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I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN Y EARS AGO
IIIIIhdI Cea&7
In til. Heart
or Georgia
"Where Natar.
S.IIea"
THffiTY YEARS AGO.
midst.
The library board. which is com- Community and county committoo-
posed ot intercoted educators from men are cbnrged with the doty of see­
di1l'erent sections of the county. is to ing thut tbe proviaions of tho AAA
be commeoded for the splendid work program are carried out as per.. reg­
it bas done. Mrs. Helen Beetchy, of ulations, it was pointed out at tho
S•.vannah, WPA field chairman ot 11-' United Georgia Farmer. meeting
brary service. b .... assisted the board Saturdny. Perhaps tbe beet ' service
at different times witb 8uggestions the committeemen can render to the
and timely adviee, " co-operating farmers is to he in """i-
The encouraging and much valued lion to advise tbem correctly on reg­
•npport that the board has received ulation,s and .�e metbods of complete
from the different sources of tho eo-operation.
county. both morally and financially, Severnl members of, the..local cba�
has given streng Impetus to begin a tel' offered to cOu-ry farmers to the
project of providing a book-mobile stato meeting Janlll}-l'Y 9" in MacotL
in wbich to IICnd books over the coun- W. H. Smith. president, urged every
ty. The board has received informa- member that possibly could to attend
tion thut the WPA will purchase a the convention.
truck ehusis on rental purchase J. H. Wyatt introduced a resolution
basis. Tbe WPA will pay seventy- expressing the organiUltion·. "ap­
five cents per hour and operating ex," preciution and gratitude for the con­
penaes for fint yoar after which the strnctive effort and leadership on tho
truck will belong to the couuty. The part of tho old county committee on
board is to purchase tho book-mobile AAA in behalf of the eo-operating;
body which will CfJ6t about $400. farmers." The resolution was adopt-
oil this 1940 project Is enthuaiasti- cd.
cally and whohf-beartedly suported The members p...",ent electod to
by the different organizations of the I hold their meeting. on the aeeondconnty, the dream of having a book- and fourth Saturday afternoons atmobIle for the Bulloch county lib� 3 o'clock in the future, which means
will be realized. During' the busiuess that the next meeting will be January
aeasicn the following officers W1!re 13. L. F. Mllttin announced that
unanlm'ously re-elected: Chairman, horticulturists wbo wuuld be in potIi­
Mrs. Fred W. Hodges: ";ce-ehairman. tion to' discus. home gardens aft<!
Miss Eunice Lestor; secretary. Mrs. commercial trucking .....re being con­
A. J. Mooney; treasurer, Dr. C. M. tacted for the program on this dato.
Destler. Intensive work will start tbIa woo1<
Mrs. Jones assisted Miss Ray In on the land use planning. it was an­
.erving refreshments during the so- nouneed Saturdny. Tbe twelve mem.­
cin.! hour. bers CJf the UGF county oommittee on
this project will tour the county with
the leader. W. T: Cleary. during the
week. and then start the commnn.ity
work.
.-------------------------�
LOCAL DISTRICTS I BUllOCH IS'ASKEDSELECT MEMBERS TO GIVE TERRITORY
,),
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 1, 1920.
Banquet at Jaeckel Hotel served
by local Sigmu Nu fraternity; guesta
present from various parts of the
state.
Tulton & Griffin is new grocery
firm opening up on West Main street;
Griffin was formerly employed by
Talton in busincss at Clito.
W. H. Sharpe began work 01\ strnc­
tore adjoining' 'I'irnes office; planning
to build two-story apartment house.
(now occupied as filling station).
Democrats are called to meet in
Statesboro Monday to discuss date
'Cor county primary; will .probably
select February 4th or 11th as date
for election.
Josh Def.oach, well known citizen
of the Nevils community, was foond
dend hanging over front of his bug­
gy nt tho gate 01 his bomo .hortly
after midnight Tbursday 'night.
.
Delightful dinner was served Sat­
nrday evening by the fire department
to the members of the police foree:
special dinner was prepared by 'Chic!
Will Hagin and Fireman Horace
Murnh.
J. G. Liddell. for two yearR coun­
ty agent for Bulloch county, resign­
ed to become engaged in fnrrning ;
has leased with Lewis Akins fann­
ing interests of M. R. Akins, in the
lliitch district.
.
J. G. Jones family held reunion
Christmas day at their home on
South Mnin street; present from oot
or town were Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones and
eons, Lester and John, nnd Mr. and
1r!t1!. James F. Horne. of Jackson­
ville; Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dekle. Ex­
eelaior,
Census enumerators began work
in county today; enumeratoes arc:
A. B. Burnsed, 47th district; W. H.
Gray. 1675 distr.ict; L. P. Moore. 48th
district; W. H. Wators, 1523rd dis­
trict; others unassigned are W. D.
Barnhill. G. W. Martin. W. H. Bran­
nen, Horace Hagin, D. W. Hendrix,
Miss Ada Hagin, D. B. Rigdon, Goo.
D. Wynn.
Commiteemen Charged To See
That AAA Regulations Are
Properly Enforced.
The map presented above shows exnctly the territory which Bulloch
county is being asked to surrendor t? Bryan county. That amall shaded. 80 chairman of the county AAA com ..strip near the center of the map, lymg �twee� Bulloch bay on the west mittee. Mr. Martin bas served onoand Luke swamp on the east. 18 the territory lDvolved . I term as a community committeeman
from the 1547th district and wa.
again elected for the community
committeman trom that district for
1940. With his election to the coun­
t}' committee, the alternate commit­
teeman. J. A. Denmark. replaceD him
in the community.
Vicl>-Clinirman of the 1940 commit­
tee is L. E. Lindsey and tho third
member i. Ottl8 Holloway. GeorgeUpon thi. page appears a map Scarboro is tho ftrst alternato andwhich shows th�. terti tory which I R. L. Lanier the second altornato.Bullocb county is being' asked to ?ur-I Community committeemen IlA elect­render "to Bryan county. Outhned ed Friday are Raymond G. Hodgesin this map in shaded lines ncar tho I A.. C. Anderaon, W. E. Cannady, J:ceater is that territory embraced I W. Cannon. George Scarboro, Davidbetween Bulloch bay on the west
I R. Finch. Sam L. Brannen, J. A.and Luke swamp on the eaat, bound- I Banks. J. A. Denmark. J. E. Brannen,cd on the south hy the Bryan county Dan W. Hagan and W. Lee fl!:e­line.
Delegates to the cOT!nty conven­
tion Saturday elected L. F. Martin
Petition 00 File With Ordinary
To Be Acted Upon By Two
Grund Juries.
!!llveen .
The eligibility of the community
committee baa not been gone into
by the county committee bnt will be
reviewed at the first meeting.
Delegate. to the county convention1nenta in connection with the plan to
were A. C. Anderson. Raymond G.divert the territo�y to Br:ran coun- I Hodges. W. E. Cllnnndy. Ottis Hol­ty. The law proVlMs. that a full de- Ilowny, R. L. Lanier, L. F. Martin.eerlption of the torrltory embrace.d I Dan W. Hagan, J. E. Brannen, W.·IihaU be listed first with �he ordl- Lao McElveen. A. L. Tayl!)r, David
nary. then advertised for Hllrty d".ys R. Finch and J. W. Cannon.
in the newspapers in the two counties ........�� �__
nfi'ected. ofter which the application Jurers Drawn To J--L_-n n.._ ..... _shall be passed upon by two succeed- IIIC....... �'Y .llUIU...
ing grand juries in each county. Serve City Court ProlLlMS To BrlDI'"1!1dt.eI .
The advertisement is being run Part)' AetlOD.
now in accordance to Ir.w. The fur­
ther requirementa will be complled
with B8 the opportunity occurs. In
order to Cll....,.. .. two-third. vote of
��shull be favorable.
Movant. in the plan to have this
�rito ry ceded to Br;yan county am
Carl IIer. E. W. Parelah, W. E. Can­
Dady and others. TheRe gentlemen
have eomplied with the first require-
Or.
OFFICERS NAMED
FOR CREDIT GROUP
County farm and home demonstra.­
tioll agents a.re employed in nearly
two-· thirdS of the nation's eowltries.
bavlng aSsistant the Uuited St&tes depj!nd
. Ion
Annual Meeting Stockholders In
�aU>sboro Wednesday Is
Largely Attended
At tbe annual meeting of st:ockhold ..
era of the Statesboro Production
Credit Asoociation beld in Statesboro
Wedne3day. W. H. Smith and Henry
H. On...eMe were named to succeed
them&elves on the board of dil'OCtors.
J. E. Hodges. John H. Moore and
j. U, Daniel were the hold-over mem­
bers of the board. Mr. Hodges .......
named president of the board for
1940. and Mr. Smith vice-president at
a directors' meeting later in the day.
lfr. Durrenee reported for the
board of directors that 1939_ was a
successful year for the organization.
R. F. Donn.!dson. _retary-treB8urer.
reported that the collections for the
past. year were """,esaful to the ex­
tent that no losses ...ere charged off.
There was a Inrge attendance of
Btockholders present. S. M. Garwood,
president of the Production Credit
Corporation, Columbia, S: C.. made
the address of the occasion. Mr. Gar­
wood encouraged farmers .from a.ul­
locb and Evans counties to mnintain
their interest in their co-operative,
and b so doing the .. permanen\iY of
the association would be &8su;:-ed. He
urged them I.? continue to �e an
active part in all phases of their bus­
iness and be in better eoiJdition to
carryon tbe rral'io� p:hases f tlie
bnsiness pat, of farming.
The Statesboro High Scl.ool liand
provided music prior to ttie business
meeting..
Lyceum Number
Friday Evening
Laying Plans For ''Ten-�eeks
Loyalty Campaign" Which
Begins Sunday.
Will Elect New Board
Electric CorporatiolJ
,.
From Bulloch Tim... , Jan. 5. 1910.
C. M. Martin will move hi. family
next week to Hubert, where he is en­
gaged in mercantile bUBiness.
Estate lands of P. A. Trapnell, of
Metter. sold before court house door
at average price ot $40 per acre.
R. F. Stringer. honored citizen of
!.he Lockhart district, died ut the age
of 82 years; had been ill about six
montlls.
B
.
h h will ob-J. F. Fields, former resident of The Fil"l!t aptiot cure
Statesboro. now living at Zebulon. serve enlistment Sunday as the
N. C .• visitod here during the holi- climax of loyalty week. next Sundny,
days; may return to Statesboro to January 7. The pastor states thatlive.
the "Ten-Weeks Loyalty Campaign"ily from Statesboro to their new home
Arthur Howard is moVing his fam- is being received with enthusiasm nnd
in the vicinity of Harville, where he that in the group meetings which
will engage in farming as well a' huve been held throughout the week
snwmilling.
every onc 01 the hundreds who haveCounty board of education in ses·
attended has entored heartily into,ion Monday; D. F. McCoy. recently
appointed to succeed J. W. William •• the covenant to spend ten weeks in
sat with the board for the fir.t tim.; the Lord's house.
nt April meeting two new members Next week a !argc visitation com­will take their places. D. B. Fran�. mittee will visit all the homes oflin and S. D. Alderman. appointtJIto succeed W. A. Hodgcs and Georgoo members and present them with a
E. Wlison. cburch calendar for the ten weeks
A number of new announcements period. These calendars will servefor county office appear in today',
as reminders to the people who haveiSBue: For judge of city cou',"(, J.
Y. Brannen; is opposed by H. B. entered into the mutual covenant to
Strange; for tax receiver George R. make tt.• next ten Sundays what all
Beasley announces, making the the Sundn:rs oug'ht to be--thi8 is. tbe
fourth in the race; announcement of house of God filled at every service.S. C. Allen for tax collector makes
D' .he period from Januarysix in that contest; A. E.
Templ�
urmg.
.
annuunces for re-election as clerk 0 14 to March 17 the pastor WIll preach
the city court· Fred T. Lanier an Bermons of special and unusual
r.ounCC8
.
for r�-election as �01iCit01 na."blre. Next Sunday the sern\(�nof' the city court; J. Dan Bhtc:h of· 8ub·""t.. will be "'I'he PuLlie Dedi-·r�rs for re-electIOn as treasurer, thu ,J " •'cvcn new candidnci£s are
nnnounc�
cation of Jesus, for the mornlOgld today. Prospective cand!dates fo .ervice. and "News Spreads Ab"?"d."ho legislature are J. W. WIlliams.j for ilie evening. Visitors and frl� dsl)I. MU'1'hy, Leon Kingel'Y. Josh
IA
of the church ,:re welcome to n.!l of
�\�crett, BJ· A. Warnock and posslb Ihese .orviees. as they a.,€ always.,<>Tga"., rown. 'I \\ I 'q
BAPTIST CHURCH
ENLISTMENT DAY
Board of directors ror the Excel·
�Ior Electric MemberBhip Corpora­
tion will be elected January 1&, ac­
cording to a recent report filed by
tbe nominating committee selected
by the pres.ent board.
The members nominated by the
committee are W. O. Coleman, Gray­
mont; J. R. Vaughn, Metter; Hard­
wick Lanier, Metter; J. A, Holloway,
Register; Rufus Brinson, Cobbtown;
Floyd Nevil8. Register; Sam L. Bran·
nen, Statesboro; John H. Olliff.
Statesboro. and .J. E. Hodges. Oliver.
With the present lines for this
REA project serving several COUIt·
tie., the board suggested that the
nominat,j'ng committee seleet mem�
bers from as many of the counties
served as ]>088ible: The committee
named four from Builoch. four fronl
Candler and on� from Emanuel.
This list includes all of the present
boaro except M. W. Turner from
Bulloch and M. L. Turner from Can­
dler. These members declined to be
nominated for 1940.
COSTS LESS THAN DRIVINGOne Round
Way Trip One RoundAtlanta
. " $29" Way TripMaeon ". a $5.3.� Cineinnati $
Sa 1.80 325 Ch'
. 8.60 $15.50yannah 8" 1CBtfO •• 12.50
bUn 0 ].45 Dotroit" ].15 2]0'
. '. 12.05
attanooga 4 35
. Btnningham 4.95 89aebonnlle
"
2.·�., 7.85 Dalton . " 3.95 . 5
me
. . '" 4.80 Cartersville 3.45
7.15'
S"ainbi,o��"" 3.75 6.75 Gritti.n .. ,' 2 r:r: 6.25" .60 ] 10 J k "'a 4.60
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOTu567 East Main St Ph• one 334
,,"Newsy Notes Fronl Nevils I
BULLOCII nIlES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, IAN. 8, 1940.
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
BLUE flAME
KEROSENE
Heater
for 1940
Once you lice thI.s
modern Aladdin
healer nnd fccl Its
tremendous vol­
ume ot clean hc..'lt-
�1lrif.�j'���
,
.upplemcntary onlr6% Fuel
��hi����
days, or tor that hard to hent room in
..evere winter weather. It's a marvel too
����ltUC�\T9 otre��I:U���?e,ls a�I(�]]�
cmok.ctess. odorless and noiseless. }"ot:
real downright service and satisfacUon
���= :�:f��nA��G�
TWO SIZES.
Model No. 51, '" Black « Brown,. Capacity
1s.oo0 Heat Units an hour.
Model No. 75, In Black, Brown or G.e...,
Copod.., 9000 Heot Units an Hour.
The stewards of the Methodist
Musele-Dlsease Treatment
A new treatment tor a rare mus­
cle-des�roying disease which makes
its victims so weak that they can­
not swalluw food was reported re­
cently in Memphis. Tenn. The dis­
ease is known as myasthenia gravis,
in which the nerve and muscles of
the body are crdonologically weak
and almost useless yet, when exam­
ined. they appear to be perfectly
normal. The treatment is the ad­
ministration by mouth of guanidine,
• common drug closely related to
urea, which is widely used as a farm
fertilizer. Dr. Ann Minot. chemist
at Vanderbilt university, Nashville •
Tenn., declared in on interview that
while the drug is not � cure for the
disease. il has benell ted the seven
patients on whom it has been tried
and has given them reliel suffic;,>!!t
thai they are able to take car;, of
themselves.
, NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of a resolution p&ssed
by the County Commissioners of Bul­
looh county, the undersigned will sell.
before the court house door in Bul­
loch county. Statesboro, Ga., on the
third Tue.day in January, 1940. the
.
"'me being the 16th day of J'anuary, .r
�Itween
the legal hours of sale. fiftr en mules and horses. to tbe bigh\ t bidder. for cash. But the countmmissioners reserve the right to
i ·ject any bids for any particular
mule or horse.
This' December 26. 1939.
C MMISSIONERS OF ROADS/AND
REVENUES OF BULLOCH
COUNTY,
By Fred W. Hodges, @h'­
ecllte)
church held the first meeting of the
new year Monday night .at the home
of Mrs. J. P. Bobo. Plans for carry­
ing' on the yeur's work were made.
Minick, Nelle Simon, Herman Simon,
J. H. Wyatt was appointed to fill the
place of F. W. Elarbee. who moved
to Decatur last full. The other stew­
ards of tho church are Mrs. E. C.
Watkins, Mrs..T. P. Bobo. H. G. P"r­
riah and H. M. Robertson. Mrs. Ac-
SEEING IS BELIEVING
Comtt In 01 once for an Inlerelflng
.
, DEMON'STRATION
J;ohnson haroware \..10.quilln Warnock is church treasurer.
lIfrs. Maude Davis entertained with
a lovely barbecue dinner Thursday in
honor of her mother, Mrs. W. B. Lee,
of Savannah. and Mrs. C. L. Jeffrey,
of Washington. D. C. Others present
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Batt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Wyatt. Miss Eloise Wyatt.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee Bnd Mr.
MAJOR CLARK HOWELL
Editor and publisher of the Atlanta
Constitution, who has aecepted the
chairmailiship for Georgia of tbe
slale-wide Ja�kF,on Day Dinner. to
be held in AU.Lta. Janua.,. 8. 1940.
He announeed the keynote ef the
dinner will be Jlftrt)' harmDny and
Thomas, pastor of the church, will I urged tho support of all loyalDrench at the 11 :50 hour in tht, Democrats.
morning and .at 7:3? at night. Sun-I LOS1'-Bla�k lcath�r- cOinl>Utfie co�­day school WlII begm at 10:30 a. In. taining currency $30 or more. wa'The public is curdially invited ta at- probably dropped �n fioor or at door
tend ,those sen"ices. of my plnce of busincHs .Friday night,
Begin tho new year by attending Dcc. 23; will pay suitable reward to
, findor. MRS. LOIS DAVIS, at-Goldchurch regularly. Leaf Caf•• 23 West Main street.
Flreplar.e Beatlal:
FaD Bnd spring heating CDIIls cau
be reduced by un efficle"t fireplace,
and in extremely mlld cUmBtes It Is
often found that no other heating
equlpmenl Is needed. Facto!'7-made
Ilreplece units. designed to clrcu·
late heal throughout the entire room
land even in,to adjoining rooms. lire
being manufactured and may b.
Installed In tile home. Fireplace.
are also growing in popularity a� I­
source of If ';:' I for bnsement recrel
.:: ..�.-
-�
>� ...:>
. ..0::.' .,.
• /.
,
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, I··IWhat Do You Know About 1939�11 PORTAL POINTS [I �Denma,." DoIngs
George Daughtry, of Macon, was
the guest of fricnda here for 8e't'eral M. E. Ginn, of Savannab, apent
daJ8. Sunday at home.
The Y. W. A. will meet at tho home Miss Mclroae Proctor ia viaiting
of Mi88 loonetta DeLoawh Monday relative. in Florida.
night. Miss Margaret Ginn visited rela-
Harold Hendrix visited friends in tives in Augusta during the holidays.
Anderaonrille, S. C., Satu.rda¥ and Miss M:argarct Lanier visited
Sunday. . friends at Brooklet during the week.
The Baptist W. �. S. will meet at Mr. and Mrs. Slydell Harville visit-
.the home o.f,�,.E. E. SteY'ar� Mon; ed Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie Wednes-
day afternOOll. day.
'
Mrs. H. G. McKee and see, Vemon, Miss Mildrod Hodges returned to
visted relatives in Atlanta and Macon Pulaski Monday where she teaches
daring the we\)l<. . sebool.
Herbert Franldln motored to At- Mr. aud Mrs. Jim Boyett were Sun •
. lanta Friday, having gone ta take his day dinner guesta of their son, Julian
S"DS, John and Jasper, back to school. Boyett, and bis family.
Mrs. Olin Frauklin has returped Mr. and Mrs. Manzie Lewis and
1;0 Atlanta after visitiDg ber paraDts, family "pent Sunday with Mr. and
1111'. and Mrs. Ed. Smith. for several Mrs. I. W. Butler, nt Ellabelle.
da7B. Mr. and Mr.. Henry Howell lind
lIfr. and Mrs. Elmo Mallard, of, Sa- daughtar, Sarah. spent last Sunday
vannah, were the dinner guests of witb Mr. and Mrn. Houston Lanior.
Mr. and Mrs. Goorge Turner and Mr. aud Mrs. J. A. Denmark und
family Monday. family visited Mr. and Mm. Gonion
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Cooper, of Rusbing and family during the week.
Rocky Mount, N. C .• bave returned Mr. and Mrs. Pe,rry AkiDs and lit­
to their home after a visit of soveeal tIe daughter. of Savannah. spent
days ,vith relatives here. Sunday with Mr. and Mra. G. E.
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Denmark Hodges.
and daughter. Mary Alice, of Atl8I\ta, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hagin enter­
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mal- t>lined Sunday with a famliy reuuion
I lie Denmark, during the holidays, dinner, mnny members of the family
I ViTginia Miller, Dorothy Kats Sud- being present.
I dath, Dorothy Brannen and Joyce MiRs Bonnie Lou Aycock, of Jook-
Parrish spent Fridny with Mr. and Bonville, visited her bistcr, Mrs. D.
II Mrs. Nath Hollman in Statesboro. W. Bragan. and her family duringDr. and Mrs. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. the holidays.
I Herbert Stewart and lItr. and Mrs. Mro. Sudie Howell and little sonM ..dlttT'(ltltan
1
Fred Stewart were guests of Mr. and have returned after having sl>ent a
7 SomeUlilla: l1ulte alllon· 8 This youn, gentienJ:t.n n Tbls ma.n lett. on a lon� Mrs. Fred Miles, in Metter Sunday. few days at Brooklet with }II'S.ll'lhlng hallpened to \be went traveling abroad "'".7 cold t.rip, and he won'� Mrs. Frank Woods and sons, J. B. Howell's mother.�:C�,O' :�nd shown in black. last slimmer. What 18 bis be home nnW Inte In 1940. and Billie, of Savannah, were guests Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Lucaa, of Sa­l ow� �t �os.?n(\me anll wbo ��:'s·�dro�:e�lt:h�l,:?gO? :7;:r� heY Why did be go fo Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wynn and vannah, spent Christmas day with[HERE'S THE ANSWERS _ DON'T PEEK! other relatives bere and at Aaron MG'rsR· Lucas' parents, Mr. and Mrs.• during the holidays. . . Waters, here.
I 1. Fanny Brice. divorced by BlJIy Rose ork t 1k1 I Mrs. Clyde BronneD entertaiDed Earl Ginn and J. T. and Osburn. to marry Eleanor Holm. ;rovt:l�ns�ere 8 r ng agn filii new wage2. Lou Gehrig, with a party Saturday honoring her ereasy attended eamp at WaRhing-3. Submarine Squalus. !lunk off Ports- rur�d �:nm�'g z�� by Italy. Formerly daughter, Ernestin(', on ber ter.th t.on with a group of National Guardmouth. N. H. Picture taken during unsuc- 8 Fred S ftc J f r tilccssful attempt to raise her. t1m� went ton 8hrl�e' a� t�ur�lts�r;:���e vic· birthday. Owing to the fact that Er- members last we�ek.4 . .Johnstown. Won Kentucky derby. 9. Ad�lral Richard E. Byrd. He wont h' nestiDB has been in hed. with a broken Mr.:. W. A, Lanier and M..rs. Clar-Pj� E�frnlo Cardinal Pacelli becnme Pope ��t��clIC to slnl(c out land claims ror JJll'. leg for three weeks, indoor games ence Wilkinson visited Mr, and Mrs.•. President ROORcvelt !laid It. WPA
were enjoyed in her room, directed b,- Curtis Proctor during the week.
Sarab Brannen and Myrtis Woods. Mr. and Mrs. Curti9 Proetor SJ>ent
DoUs were given 8&' favorH. Mrs. Christm"" day with their parents,
Brannen, assisted by Mrs. Broobl Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier. at Nevils.
Brannen, served cake nnd cocoa.
Twenty-fi�e guests were present,
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
'City �:,N:;�Y�-::i.bed ilPORTAL FA�MERSLESixty ,.ears ago Frog Point, the BUY BEEF CATT"cit, that never wal," at the headof navigation of the Red river ill --b ti ofNorth Dakota was a I:athering place
I'
Encouraged by 0 serva IonL. A. Warnock, of East Point, is and Mr•. George Burney, all of Sa- for hundreds 'of teamsters. flatboat- Herd at C. G. Arnett's
visiting relative. here thi9 week. vannah; Mrs, Richard Dazello, of Se- men. hunters. trappers. Indian trad- Farm In Screven
Judson McElveen, of Savannab, vis- attie, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Barney ers, travelers and the represent. _
ited Mrs. M. J. McElveen last week Newman, of Stilson; Mr. and Mrs. tives of eastern business firms. It A number of Portal school district
Tom Waters and Miss Annie Ruth was a sort of wilderness metr?pD- f re starting into the beefend. lis, whose inhabitants were chiefly arrners a .
turesMrs. B. F. Morris, of Glennville, Waters, of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. transients. dwelling in shacks. frame cattle bus.iness by planting pas .is spending a few days with Mrs. Rus- Sam Lee, Inman Lee, Mr. and Mra. hotels and sometimes In tents. and buying amall herds of cattle. '
sie Rogers. C. S. ro ley. Miss Emily Cromley" Yet, tho' reputotion 'of this cross. We have been holding farmer'.
Misses Doris and Carolyn Proctor John Cromley, Mr. and Mrs. Russie roads of the backwoods spread to meetings at tho scbool house m the
...iaited Miss Carolyn Proctor in Nev- Rogers, James Rogers, Mjs..� Mabel every part or the American conti- vocational agriculture department
i1s last week end. Waters, Mrs. B. �'. Morris, Mrs. 0.- nent and to. Europe. Britons thou�hl with our study in establishing pas-
Mr. and Yrs. A. S. Anderson. of ale Waters, Betty Geno, Harry and of Frog POint os a thrtving city With t d beef cattle production., broad avenues. tall soires and bum- ur-ea an ., C G Arnett'sThomson, spent the week end with Lucile Davis and Mrs. Davis. ming industries. out�anked only by Several VISits to . .Mrs. George Howard. Liverpool there. To .speak of Frog pastures in Screven county and ob-
Clnrence Brinson, of the U. S. Ma- }'LE.T�ER--MIK�LL. Point In the cities alo�g the Atlantic serving what he is doing with cattle
Tines, at Norfolk, Va., is visiting Ml·. Of cordial mtere.st to thea �r1Cnd9 seaboard o.r ab�on� .".um':l0ned be- on pasture hUB incrensed. the interestand Mrs. H. 'f. Brinson. in Bulloch county IS the marriage of! fore -the Imagination pictures. of of tbose going over to his place. Mr.
Charles Zetterower, of Savannah, Mi.s lana Fleteher, of Beaufort, S.I marching arm!.s. boundary. pollee A nett has made several visits to the" .
I f P
.
111 d I and all the goings and comings of r . d fvisited his parents, ·Mr. and Mrs. C. C., and Jumes Mikel, 0 arrrs s an '. a great commercial mart. This men here wh? are �reparmg Ian o�A. Zetterower, this week. on December .!2. .
I reputation
made it a mecca for for- pasture and IS lending a hsnd to ge
Mr. and Mra, O. C. Allen. of Cbar- The bride lS the attractive daugh- eign travelers. but theIr disillusion- pastures established.
lotte, N. C., spent the week end with tor of Mrs. Bertio Fletcher, of Beau- ment failed to dim its reputation H. Franklin has purchased four
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Purr-ish. fort, S. C. The groom is the son of while its Importance continued. heifers and a bull of the short hom
Mr. lind Mrs. C. B. Griner have Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mikell and is a II
Writers for t?e Americ�n Guide. type that arc purebred and he is
moved to Alamo, where Mr. Griner is graduate of the Brooklet High School. the government s (orthcommgtravel starting a fifty-ucre pasture.
engagod in timber business. Since his enlistment with the marine. ha�dfook. �,avef bee� p.,;;par�hg t�� J E Parrish has bought twentyMr. and Mrs. Ernest Proctor and be has been made corporal. Mr. and
I
:�/:o� l�� o;� tf�"'rs.CI In �ntrast beLfers' and a registered bull of the
sons. Ernest and Harmon, of Millen, Mrs. Mikell will live in Beaufort. to the spectacular "boom" towns 01 Hereford breed. The bull came from
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cromley. the mining districts. Frog Pomt the Clemson College herd at Clemson
A New Year's eve wateh night WHITAKEa--sMITH owed Its burst of affiuence to a low C II S C lI{t- Parrish is putting
service was held at the Methodist Of much interest to a wide circle o( I wat.er period ,:"hich �ade naviga- ina u���'t fil� acr�s in pasture.k friend. is the marriage of Miss Myr- twn above II ImpoSSible. Freight .
tt" e tf'church Sunday night at 11:30 o'cloc. . Wh'tske'r and Woodrow Smith of hauled over land made connections E. E. Stewur� IS p� mg sev nLieut. and Mrs. J. E. Lanier, of tlce I. . I' here with Ihe Hudson's Bay compa- !l.Cres in pasture and Will buy twenty
Tallahassee, FIB .• visited Mr9. J. B. Brooklet. lhe marrlllge was so emn- ny boat. the International. and with heifers and n bull. He cut over his
Lanier during the Christmas holidays. Ized Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 20, the Selkirk, of which James J. lUll. pasture Innd and hilS cut several
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Moore and at. the home o� Rev. and Mrs. Y'm. the "Empire Bull.der." was past thousand feet of lumber and enougb:
"hilflren, Waldo and Marilyn, of Day- KltcheWl Sr., w,th the Rev. Mr. Kltch- owner. A Hudson s Bay company d to I t about two years leuv-... ens officiating. trading po£t was established at Frog woo. as . '.tona Beach, Fla., viBited Mr. and Mrs.
The bride ill the daughter of Mr. Point in 1871 with A. H. Morgan as ing hiS small round timber for betterM. G. Moore during tbe holidays. .
k f B kl t agent. He remained m charge un- growth.Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Damond and and Mrs. J. T. �Ita �r, a roO e, til 1875. when Ihe post was leased to E. L. Womack has prepared about
daughters, Genevieve. Frances and EI- and WI\S the valedlctorlOn �f her class Robert Ray. Hill was one of the fa- fort -three lIcres of pla"ting Bnd bas
ruB, of Jamestown, N. Y., are vis-
in 1930 at tb� Brooklet �Igh School. mo.us "gures frequently seenafFrog bou Yht four beifers and a registreed
t She also recClved her diploma from Pomt. On one occaSIOn. wlule trav- g.
H, II f Monti-iting Yr .and Mr•. Bennie S rozzo. The Ferodal Sehool of Commercial eling from Duluth to Georgetown. he bull from ,arvey Kc y. nMr. and Mrs. Dean Donaldson, of
D
. .
and .nIustroting in Minne- broke through the ice not far from cello. Ga. lha bull IS a young oneFlorida, and Mr. and Mrs. Durell DoD- oSI�m� the Point and came near drown mg. and is o( the Poil Hereford type. HeM d apolls, Mmu. ... d't' b rl' b k f h'BldaoD, of Savannah, v"isited r. an h '.h nJ fL' I Finally, navigatIOn eon 1 Ions har:, some fine rec 109 uc 0 1m.Mrs. J. S. Woodcock during the week. T. e groom lB teo y son a . hOV1� changed..Robert Ray discontinued H. L. Allen is preparing about fort,.Mrs. J. J. Copeluud, of Dowden, Smith and the late Mr9. Smlt ,0 the trading post. nre wiped out many
acres of land for pusture and is buy-and Mrs. F. W. Elarboo, Miss Jose- Brooklet. Ho also attended the Brook- of the buildings where the back· . t" ttie to start wiU.let High School. woodsmen had assembled and held Lng some na Ive ca
.
'
pbino ElarbeO' and Fred Elarhee, of
The young couple will live on the high carnival. the botel. and store and will buy a bull m the near (u'-Decatur, visited Mrs. C. B. Griner
Smith farm near Brooklet, where Mr. keepers closed. up and. wllhin a_rel- ture.last week.
...
" ati...ly short lime. the metr9polis of Rex Trapnell is (Iutting in a (owRobert Clark, of Millen, and Harry Smlth m engaged In farmmg. the wilderness had dissipated into a acres into pasture and will buy someHutehinson, of Adrian, both from the GE mist at memories as impalpable
as
cattle to go with the ones he nowRETURN TO COLLE the phantom cily once reared on theUniversity of Georgia, aTe in the
Forty-two Brooklet girls and boys site by the imagination of distant bas.Brooklet school faculty doing appren-
will leave for ten different Georgia people.. Today, the old Hudson's S. W. Brack is planning ta plant atice teaching in the vocntiorull depart-
colleges Tuesday. Those leaving are: Bay company buildings. in which the pature along with what he now hasmetlt of tho school.
Frank Jordan, Young Olan Usher. Alfred Torgerson agency is located. and will get a herd started.Mrs. F. W. Hughes entertained the survive as the one representative of N. J. Edenfield has bought six:Ladies Aid Society of tbe Primipve Bobbie Brin..,n, Lunie Mao Clifton, its ancient glory. Its population has heifers and a bull and has severa.Calvin • Harrison. Omilu McElveen. dwindled to 33 people. Even itsA eongenial party of our folks and cntUe nusmg, made into a cnt· Baptist church Monday afternoon.
Grace McElveeu. Mary Strozzo, Clo- name has gone-changed to Bel- acres now under fence and will d ..JIIIIIII' part of last W4lok at Yellow tie ranch. It will he in charge of After a study from Corinthians, led
thilde DeNitto, Ruth Cone, Dorothy mont. some planting along with the otbers....... Bluff. the Fannin brothers and their fam- by Mrs. Hughes, the group enjoyed a
Cromley, Doris Parrisb, Emily crom-i that are getting started.'1' Mr. �d Mn. Barnes Bnmsed spent ilieR. social hour during which time refresb- N . h The' question asked so many timeed ley, Onida Wyatt, Susie Bell esmlt. V· . F M I.-n of the JlUt ....eek in Savannah The week end guests of Miss Car- ments were serY . Grace Everett, Jen.tta Fordham and
litamin
rom 0 Asses
•
is. why send west for feeder steerswith their children. olyn Proctor were: Misses Doris Mr. and Mrs. D. Shi1l'rin, Sol Bel-
Frances Hughes, to Georgia Teawh- May Prevent Gray Hair when we enn produce them at home,Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Futeh were tbe and Carolyn Proctor, of Brooklet; kin, Robert Fine aud Maw Young, aU 'ers College, Statesboro; Joe Harri- In sugar cane may lie the cure where we have such fine land for the�..te during the past week of Mrs. Miss Jessie Kate Jler, of near Pem- of Ma88achU8etta; Mr. and Mrs. H.
son, .., Berry CoUege, Rome; J. M., for gra�ing hair .. Scientists at the purpose? 'fbis question will be an­Puteh'. parents in Statesboro. broke. and Miss Elizabeth Proctor. Hershbein, Arthur Hershbein and
McElveen and Loy Everett, to an air I Umverslty of Callforma revealed reo swered in a few years we hope, byLum Joiner is improving rapidly of Nenls. Louie and Abe Hersbbein, all of Vi- ... .
Ch' Ca I cenlly an improved method of ex- baving .teers to offer for sale thatlifter having been very sick for a Mrs. A. E. Woodward has returD· dalia, and Mr. and Mrs. Siskind, of CO��ltionmg coll.ege In !Cago;. ro tracting an "enti-graying" vitamin were produced in Bulloch county.f IIr d Mmlck, Melle Simon, Herman Slmon. from cane molasses. They report-lintg tbrH! at his home near here. ed to ber home near bere after sev- Vnldosta, were the guests 0 • an
Emory Watkins, P. W. Clifton, Ru- ed the vitamin effective on animals. G. T. GARD,AIl of our tcaebers and pupils are eral days' visit with her daugbter, Mrs. J. L. Simon last week.
pert Clifton, Lenwood McElveen, John but said they were not yet ready Vocational Teacher.1iIek at their posts of dnty after a Mrs. Jesse Graham, at Port Went· Mrs. George Howard entertained
RUBhing, John Cromley and Grady to try it on human beings._k'. vaeation ples8lmtIy spent. worth. She was quite sick with the Sunday with a lovely dinner. Her
Parrish to University of Georgia, Dl'!!. Oliver and Gladys EmeTson.Mr. and Mr.. Jobn G. Helmnth fiu while there. guests were Mrs. A. S. Anderson, of Athens; Marshall Robertson. to At- Herberl EvaM and Ali Mohamma�.ad family have moved over near the Friends of Miss Huette Waters will Thomson; Mr. and Mrs. Fortson How-
I nta Dental College. Dynn Simon to all ?n the staff .of the university sCanoochee sehool in Evans county. be interested to learn of her mar- ard. Miss Margaret Howard and Mr. a , 'iJlslttute of expeflmental biology. reoI'lis. Mande White attended a din- riage last Satunlay week to Harold and Mrs. Robert DeLoach, of States- Armstrong Junior College,. Savannah; ported on the progress of experi­
Iter party Thursday given by Miss Brown, of Statesboro. She waa a bora; Mrs. Wallace Pollard, Wilbert, Murjorie Durham and Eh.abeth La- ments inspired by Dr. Agnes Fay
. .
k mer, to a .business college in Birming- Morgan's discovery of the presence"_ie Wynn at ber home near Por- popular member of onr high school Inna Lou and Ray Pollard, of Broo -
ham' Catherine Alderman ,md Alma of the potent vitamin in the "Vita-tal. department here. let. Rita'Lester to OpportuRity Business min B complex" last year.Mrs_ Johnny Woods, of Toccoa. R. T: Simmons ",as taken to the Mrs. C. S. Cromley entertained a
Colle e AtI�nta. Margaret Alderman, . Dr .. Morgan split the complex�ent part of the past week with her Oglethorpe Sanil;arium in Savannab few couples of the c,ollege set with a g , ,'. vitam III mto several groups. one of;arents, Mr. and Mrs. John Aycock, one dny the paRt week and was op- Ney Year's eve supper Sunday even- to Draugh�n s BU�I�ess Cellege, At- which prevented beri-beri in man.
Bear here. elated upon on Ncw Year's day. Mr. ing in honor of her daughter, Miss lanta; ElIse Wllhams, Margnret another pellagra. a third a skin dis-
Quite a good bit of moving II; go. Simmons will be confined to the hos- Emily Cromley. Covers were laid for Shearouse, Grace Woodward and Mat- case in chicks. She determined that
tie Lou Olliff. to G. �. C. W. Milledge- if one of these fractions was omittedfng on in our midst. and people are pita! for at least three weeks. Miss Elise Williams. O. F. Folker,
ville. from the diet of experimental ratshollY getting setUed to start the new Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Eubanks, Margaret Alderman, William Ricks� the hair began tn fade to gray. Fed;par. work. and two attractive daughters, Anita Emily Cromley, Raiford Robertson, the miSSing substu_nce the rats re-. Mrs. E. A. Proctol spent part of and Elsa Dean, of Westover, Mass .• Doris Parrish and Ralph Wino. Jackson DayCbainnan gained their original color.jalft week at Jacksonville Beacb, Fla., are on a few days' visit to relatives Mrs. W. D. Parrish delightfully en- Dr. Emerson. his wife. Dr. Mo-
h' hammad and Dr. Evans thereuponwitb her daugbter, Mrs. Howanl A. near here before going to sont tertained her. sewing club Tuesday
undertook to isolate the vitamin frao-Prather, and her family. Florida for )the remainder of the afternoon. Her guests were Mrs. J. tion which afTected bair color.Mr. and Mrs. Eric White have re- winter. A. Robertson, Miss Mary Slater, Mrs.turned after having spent the Christ- Miss Priscilla Prather, of Jackson- C. S. Cromley, Mrs. W. C. Cromley.111M vacation with their borne-folks ville Bencb, Fla., and who i. a teach- Mrs. E. C. Watkins. Mrs. F. W.In Carrollton and Athens_ er in the Sylvania high scbool, spent Hughes. Mrs. Bamp Smith, Mrs. W.Mrs. W. J. Davis and danghter, part of the past week with her grand- D. Lee, Mrs. J. M. Williams. Mrs. H.Razel, hue returned from a week's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Proctor, G. Parri9h and Miss Ruth Parrish.';sit to relatives and friends in Tam- and witb the families of her uncles.
pa, and 'other points in Florida. Ethan and Astor Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Britt and Slaton and Mooney Lanier, of Sa-
...ndren and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. vanuah, were the guests Sunday of
Avery and cbildren have returned their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
from their Christmas vacation. Lanier. Mrs. Mooney Lanier came
'We have ""ally had a nice quiet as Car 1lIj. Statesboro to visit relatives.
Christmas. The weather has been and Mrs. Slaton Lanier was the guest
ideal and in general the folks havo of Mrs. P. H. Preston Sr.
.eemed to have celebrated it sanely. Friends of Mrs. Billie Denmark
.
Mrs_ Tom Murff and little" son" wilJ regret to hear' of her quite seri­
Robert, 'of 'College Park, visited her ous iUness at the home'of her rlaugh­
';8t'*". Mrs. C. J. Martin and Mr..' ter, Mrs. Uriah Mitehell. at B1ooming­
.Iolin· G. Helmuth, for the past week. daye. She suffered a stroke several,
O'or' 'girls who hsve been in col-, days ago, Bnd' is helpless as well as
lege 1 retarned to their respect\ve unconscioos. Mrs.' Denmark lived
pla�e8 'of duty Tuesday after having in this community until a few years
tN..n at their home for the Christmas ago, and has many relhtives as well
Jiolidays.
'
a8 friends in this part of the connty
Miss Muude White spent Saturday who wlil be grieved .ta hear of hor
Iligltt with Misses Alvarine and Mazy condition.
Anderson at" their tome neur Clax-
'11. and Sunday with Miss Mamie I
METHODIST CHURCH
Lou. Anderson at her home near Wonderful progress has been made
Re'1"ster.. I on the new Methodist church build-Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Haygood and ing
a�eVilS
since beginning its con­little daughter, Polly, of Atlanta, strucl. on. It will not be completed
_re Her", for part of tbe past week for so e time yet, but ean be used
ng after their pr ru;rty. T1ie in ,ho near future.aereare Will be devol:ed to hog I Of Sunday, Jan. 7th, Rev. Oliver
E. C. Westbrook, cattail and to­
bacco speciaJist for the Gcor�iD Ex­
tension Se·rvice, announced from
Athens this '''leek that farmers who
had their 1939 cotton classed by gov­
ernment c1asscrs thl'oogb approved
one-variety cotton improvement as­
sociations can use their grnde and
staple reports in obtaining Joana on
their cotton.
"Regulations governing Joana on
1939 cotton requi re that it must be
classed by government elas8eJ'"8,"
Westbrook pointed out. "However,
where the cotton already has been
been given the free classification pr0.­
vided for growers who nre members
of approved one-variety cottan com­
munities, no other classification is
needed to qualify for the loan as loug
as the warehoueeman can identify
Chrysler btrike. whicb was a major Englaud's reply to Germany's 'the gin bale trom hia warehou..lIeadacbe to industry because of the mine and submarine warlnre against, number.Hfear tbat it might be only the prelUde her shipping has been to stiffeu her The ex1ension cottan "peeialiat
to a more militant policy on the part terms of blockade--flhe has announe- said that 78 one-variety cotton eom­
of labor generally. The union got ed that ally ship earrying 25 per cent munities in the state were approved I.ome concessioWl from Chrysler, 10- or more of German goods may have thi. year to have their eotton claaaedeluding minor wage increasCfl. But ber cargo aeisod. Obvious plan to free by the government. The.. one­the company won its big polnt-re- wreck Germany'. foreign trade and variety communitie., with a total of
fusal to accept a completely closed further weaken her economically. 5,984 members; planted 118,208 abres
shop. Some observers find In the However, all isn't smooth sailing. to adopted varieties, I be explained.
terms of the settlement evidence that The neutral nations-including some Under the improvement plaD, G_
labor may be pursuing a more tem- of whleh are aetna! or potential gill farmers this year ranlt:ed fourth
perate course. Whether or not that friends of the allies-have vigorously in the nation in, acreage pllUltca to
proves true. there seems little like- protested. These nations include one-variety "�n, being ep:eeedodiihood that more major 9trikCll will Japan (which threatened reprisals only by TexaS, Oklah<nna, and "Mis&-
occur soon. Interesting .idelight ou against Britiah Asiatic shipping), iesippi, 'Wetltbrook added.
'
the Chrysler trouble is that, 8Ceord- Italy, Holland, Belgium, Russia and
ing to Business Week, it cost em· the Seatutinnvian group. And the
::>Ioyes $14,000,000 in pay checks, to U. S. has sent Britain a mild protest
say nothing of the millions lost to warning her that we will maintaiu
the corporation in sales. our high oea rigbts. On top of that,There has been an increase in 'lin Germany announced that if Britain
exports. This has confounded ,some held to the Bew plan, Nazi subma­
economists who thought the appliea- rines would feel justified in sinking
tion of the Neutrolity Act woUld hit 'neut.ril shil>!J transporting British
our foreign trade hard. October lor- made goods.
eign sales passed $l!28.000,O()8...,..... In the meantime. los8 of British
,ver cent better than in the mOl'th be- shipping continu"". The ..dmiralty
fore, and 18 per cent better than In cha• trankly' been ama.ed by the ef­
October, 1938. As is to he expected, fectiv'enesa of the Nazi mine attaek
<Jur trade with the fighting countriCfl -it apparently hadn't believed that
has dwindled, but this has been more destruction on ouch a scale could be
than made up by an increased appe· aceomplished by Germany's minor
tite on the part of neutrals for naval fore.... But, in spite of that,Am�rican machinery, metals, ehemi- EDgland undisputably rules most of
cals, textiles, etc. Biggest jump has the seas.
token place in sale. to Latin America.
Japan has also increased her 'buying With the income available to them
materially, but this is probably' pri- for living, farmers in 1930 could buy
I. marily due to the fact tbat our com· about as much goods for their fami­mercial treaty with Nippon, w¥eb lies I'" they coUld in the favorable
this government denounced some 'period df"the 20's. \
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
months ngo, expires late in January.
As tbis column forecast when war
began, the belligerem nations are
not spending money here on any­
where near the scale some optimists
predicted-and have eut purehases of
some "luxury" commodities, such as
tobacco. very sharply. A 11 the be­
lcagured powers are conserving their
foreign exchange to the utmost.
Our trade with Germany has all but
disaPlll'ared.
Economists arc tnlking now about
how long this trend will continue .
No one thinl<:s it elln go on indefinite­
ly at the p"esent ratc, and·the gen­
eral forecast calls :tOI' a leveling off
after the first of the year. But opin­index has pa�sed the. 1929 level ion also holds thut there will be nO
(thoug�, if adJustmc�t IS made for sharp drop-that the industrial av­
p�pulation gl'o,:th smec then, �e ernge for 1940, even though it is astili_have a consl(!crnbJe way to a_gum I presideDtiul election year, should beattain that peak of pro"pertty). materinlly better thnn the 1939 av­Much of the change for the better
"has occurred in the heavy industries,
which took the worst beating during
depression and were slowest in start­
ing back. Unemployment bas de­
clined at a rate that has amazed
many of the experts. Corporate
JI.ofits have made a big gain. Divi­
dend payments are definitely good.
.And few important companies are
operating in the red.
Cheering. late developments WW! the
settlement of the two-montb old
You can find dark spol:<! in tbe busi­
ness picture. But, compa['atively
R}lCnking, they are few and :far be­
tween, and nrc dwarfed t.o insignifi­
.ance by the brightness of the picture
as a whole. Since August, production
in this country h:\s gone ahead on
almost a boom bnsis. The general
erage.
The .tock market ha. behaved
curiously-there haB been little activi­
ty, and prices for securities have not
kept pace with the progreSB and
profita of the corporations they 'rep­
resent. Reasonable expJanatioll
seems to be that the market fears the
potential decline that may toke place
early iu 1940. Practically all of the
experts thiult:' that prices arc too
low.
FARMERS UNITE
BE'ITER PRICES
One·Variety Growers Can Ob­
tain Loans on Cotton
With Report.s.
Ib is af great val... to grow good
tobacco plants, in order to' ha?e a
plentiful aqpply usured. for plan\.­
ing nen lJtl88Oft!a �.
Headac�., Bad -Bre.th
May Be Yo,,.. Waming
The Ilea'•• thrilline S. o. S. _
UHelp is needed no... I" .And, ao'de
man of thoae beadacbea, thai bIl­
iDusneos, C 0 a t It d tongue, or bad
breath which al8 often mgm ttl.
tonstipatioD.
To disregard theae SJ'Dlpto_ IUJ
bring on a hoet of other dleeom­
forts from sluggiab howela: _
stomach, beJc:hing, 10.. of appetite.
See how much bettertJou feer the
day after taking spicy, all -,ega.
table BLACK-DRAUGH'I'. BJ
simple directions, it a c to genUJ,
cleanses promptly, thorougbl),:.
It. principal iDgredi�nt II &II. bt­
lastinal tonle.laxativ8�I:P arhtone to Ias� howel m MGt
� by, BLAGi;.D�U H'l'1 "
••
HOTICH
Under provislOll8 of an urdinaMe
passod by the mayor and eouneU at
the city of Statesboro on Augtl8t 8tII,
1939, r�gulating the aaJe of �
cants within the limita of aaJd cit,­
I hereby make applieation to ..taD
beer at No. 131 Proctor street.
Th.is 29th day o,f Deeember, 19••
MRS. M. M. WATERS.
(4jan4tp)
Miss Grawe Woodward has return­
ed to G. S. C. W., at Milledgeville,
after having visited her paronl:<! here
for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller and fam-
ily have returned home after having Wnlter 8. B.l'IIW1I, are &0Silent the holidays with relatives in died Thursday night at, the BJacksonville, Fla. . CoWJ9 Hospital, ....... WMr. and Mrs. Robert Forbes, of operaMd upon tIw Dla '",11MJacksonvill ""., ..,....r, aad • ................ -
:J
Mrs. Houaton Lani�r .and Mr. and developedJ 'Interment _.Mro. J. W. Forb... and other raJatit'.", Side "em� Saturda, IIDDadIiIbere.
lowing av..... at the IIThe Harville W. M. U. will meet church which <Wre eoaduebIcM"..,_,at the home of Mrs. H. H. Zelterower N. H. WIlIiIlllla,' ..IIW br ...Monday afternoon attar the IlrJtt W. H. Crouee; PaUHarve·...Sunday at 3:00 o'clock, UDder date Harry S. CoDe, Bl'ODa 8DrrIer If.,of January 8th. Grady Bland, Herm.. BbJiacI,' LIcJrIIMr. and Mrs. Lohmon Zetterower Brannen and J. G. Moore, all _...and' daughter, Sylvia Anne, and Mr. bor. of the stall' of S. W. Lad, _,and Mrs. J. C. Bule and ["mill' were Fonl agency with :which Mr. BIoWIidinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl was also associated.
McElveen Ilt Brooklet Sunday. ,Besides bls widow, Mn.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Andeno,!, Carmichac Brown, deeeased II a.­Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Anderson' and vived by Iif.'" mother, M... I. B•family. and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Brown, 1'f Savannnh; foar aiaten,McElveen visited t.heir parents, Mr. Mrs. S. M. Chance, Savannah; lin,God Mrs. F. H. Anderson, during the Ed. Branan, Jacksouville, PIa.; lin.week. Dan Barr, Marlow, Ga., and lin.Mr. and Mrs. J. Hendley'. guests T. W. Lane, Statlllboro.for Sunday were Mr. and M.s. Gordou Ho waa a native of Bulloch eeln­
Hendley and family, Mr. aud Mrs. ty and had hoeu engaged in bu.ID....Dell HeDdley nnd family, Mr. and in Statesboro for the JlUt tweat,-­Mr9. Russell DeLoach and son, Dor- fiye years or longer. For a long tUne
man. and others. he was a member of the mercantUjAmong those from here attending firm of Hagin-Brown Co., and _the union meeting Ilt Lawrance Sun- a hIghly esteemed cltilen.
day were Mr. Ilnd Mrs. J. H. Ginn
lind family, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet- BOWEN RETURNS THANKS
terower and family, Miss Aileen De- TO VOTERS OF BULLOCH
Loach and Mrs. A. E. Woodward.
To the Voters of Bulloch CountJ:
I am taking this method of�
ing my appreciation to the' yot8n at.
Bulloch county for their cen__
support of me in my recent ...". t.ro-election to the oltlee of COUllt,
commiJll!loner. During all tIw :JIIUII
88 a member of the board I 1Ia�.
_
deavored to aene tile �JlI.
and thi sh&1J be m)' lIi1rbelli
the future. I j •
Re9pectfallJ,
M. Ii .BOWEN.
Tbe Denmark P.-T. A. held their
business meeting IlUlt Thursday
night after an interesting ChristmlUl
program presented by some of the
students under the leadership of Mrs.
Roy McAfee. A committee was ap­
pointed to buy a wood stove and a
few cooking utonails, 80 that we
migbt begin the bot lunch room
project whiCh we havo been plan­
ning and' looking forward to for
quite a while.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Penton and
'family and Ellrl Hursey have return­
ed to their borne in Savannah, after
having spent the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Fate Proctor.
Miss Margaret GiJUl delightfully
entertained laat Wc'<inesday evening
with a surprise birthday party honor­
ing her brother, Earl, on his 18th
birthduy. Many ela.smates and
rriends gathered to cnjoy the even­
ing which wos spent in games and
contests, after which they were en-
Every day people the world
ever stop a moment .. , enjoy an
ice-cold Coca-Cola, .. and go
their way again with a happi
after-sense of complete refresh­
plent. The pause that refreshes,is
a real idea,-really refreshing.
THE PAUSE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I Chapt MRS D P
AVERITT SR.
PROPER METHOD \Ne� F.F.A. e� Mrs D P AverItt Sr age 82
died
SOIL F eding
Demonstration this mormng at her bome 10 States-
TO PROTECT boro after a protracted
IIInesB In
Startmg WlthMpound -pIgs the terment WIll be
10 East
II
SIde cem':-I
tery Fnday mornmg fa owmg
Be
NeVIl. F F A boys have led two pIgs ces at Ute Bapt,st chureb
at 11 00 L
�
so aa to gam an average of 10010Clock ed by three MEIHODISr
CHURCH
Mrs Aventt IS SUTVIV 11 30 a m Scrmon by the pastor
pound. each In SIXty SIX days or sons und three daughters
The sons
Subject Prayer
161 pounds each per dsy The plga are D Percy
and J f.tA'ey �ve��� .l1 30 n m Sermon by the pastor
Bulloch count-y fanners were ad Th Statesboro
and Haro veri
Subject, I beheve m the forglvene
...
VIsed tbis wcek by County Agent nre on
diffcrent .upplements e len daughters Mrs J 0 Str ckland
The lovelorn department of one of Byron Dyer to take advantage of tbo pIg
that has made the cheapest gam and Mr" Will C Lamer
Pembroke of i,.�s::r meeting every Wednesday
d th rem" n ng ttmc before winter
rains has cost 366 cents per pound while and MISS DaISY
AverItt wbblO IS heml ht ut 7 30
the Sundny mngazmes carrie IS
,.
� I d as teacher ID the pu c sc
00 DIg
N H WILLIAMS
1 set in for gett ng terraee mamten
the second pig hss cost 4 13 cents P OY11 I brother S N
human Interest story
nnce work done smce most crops per pound Counting
the costs of all ��nd n'WII:';;to�neN C Pastor
'Dear (editor of that department) have been harvested and wmter cov other feeds these pIgs
are paymg ----- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I am so scared My boy fr �nd er crops planted $100 and 96 cents reapectively per 1 HALDERMAN B L SNEED Pastor
��:htl :dntsht.; �a:;r�':t�e s;��erde:�� Thc agent called attention to a bushel for com figurmg
their gam Jim H Alderman a well �0j" 10 15 Sunday school Henry Elha,
near me and uhe told my boy frlCnd method of terrance mamtenance used at 51!.
cents per pound Bulloch county citizen died su
en y
li h ded Th tr t ts f
three Wednesday mormng from a heart supermtendent
that he wou ( marry a re ea by mnny formers n SOIl conaervatton
e demons a IOn COrullS 0
attack at the home of Mr nnd Mrs 11 30 Mornmg
worship Sermon
\
girl m the spnng
h
I kn0ufWt a hred serv co erosion control areas over the male pigs htter mates All pigs
re-
Harold Zetterower at Denmark by the pastor
headed girl and s 0 IB er rm ceivd com and minerals with two f d bte SId
cted by MISs Jane
Wh tid l' state He
Said that the axperaence of
U> He fS surv ved by our aug ra pecia mus c Ire
at mus a
u number of farmers has shown that recciv ng proteiD 8upplement
The MI1l Fred Brannen of Statesboro Franseth
Sometimes we grow right ske:tih d Then th: cOlldu�r ofl
the 1::�:7 tho one land method IS espeCially well third pig wa. fed corn and mlne�al: �� HM���n�et�d'::..":dsof �tS���h 8 00 p S�IL���a���:!IL
cal of some of the new Isms
w c
I
epartmen gave
n glr Born adapted to fall mamtenance only for forty
five dRYS dunng w IC Carohna and Mrs Hubert Shuptrme Welcome
arc being advanccd by modermsts
\
ble adVIce-which bowever she WIll Mr Dyer offered the follow1Dg time be gamed
12 I,ounds at a C08t of Chattanooga Tenn one s ster
Not that they seriously affcct our not accept
method of terrae ng on fartnll where of 6.92
cents per pound and paymg Mrs W H Kennedy of Ststesboro FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
d t d needcd
37 cents per bushel for Ute carll he Interment W111 be m
East Sida
C M COALSON Mlmster
own personal habIts or con I Ions F rst of all you dn s�n rlrn With a two hono tum plow be consamed For Ute past twenty-ono cemetery
th," afternoon followmg
10 15 a m Sunday school Dr H
perhaps but thClr ab80lote fallncy I
front of your mirror an say
I
yo
daya be baa been on a supplement
Jollow ng servIces at the Pr mltlve
.elf 25 t mes I was very foo Ish to gmn ng on top of the terrace ridge Baptist church at S a
clock Darnes F Book supermtenaenl
"""ms such a thrcat to society pres go to a fortune tellel Fortune tell throw one furrow downhIll Throw mlXture
and baa gamed 33 pounds or FUlleral Home IS ID charge 11 30 a m Mornmg worship
Ser
"nt and prospective that we fecI era are
often shrewd Judges of human the .Mond furrow uphIll aboot 14 15'1 pounds 0 day
At present hog man by the mmlster Subject
The
,nature and arc .0 observant of cloth prlce8 he IS paYIng $133 per boshel F L PROCTOR
Pubhe Ded cation of Jesus
U
Jusllfied m crymg out ID a feeble way Ing Jewelry mnnnerisms and the
to 18 feet up the slope to the first 6 16 P m Bapt st Trammg man,
agamst those which seem most vul I marks of various trade. on
the ID This laY8 off a land that can be plo\y for hiS corn
aIter subtracting the cost F L Fate Proctor aged 54 died Harrla HarVill director
bl
dlv dual that tbey can often surprise cd out to mJlmtam the terrace chan of othcr
reeds Thla 18 In hne WIUt at hiS home at Denmark Tuesday 7 30 p m Even ng worsh p serv
nera e people With tbe accuracy of thClr I tho record of the
other two pigs when afternoon
Tho deceased was 111 only Ice Sermon subject News Spreads
'lake for Instance tho theory of
\
character analyse8 But If they could
ne
h weI hed about bls Iesent
a rew mmntes however had been abroad
birth control Countcd irom first accurately fortell the future they d
\
Plow the outSIde furrows deep nnd t ey g p m hnd health for beveral years HIS Pru er und Bible study Wednesday
to last there were twenty brother. be up m Wushmgton telling
the men close gradually decrensmg the depth we ght
He IS gammg nenrly SIX Burv v ng relltlves nrc B s Wife
\ even"rg
at 7 30
and slBter" In our own Immed ate
who run tI e natIOn what 1& go ng tg and WIdth of the cut 6S tho Innd IS tunes uS
fast 8 nce protem sUPllle \ Mrs F L
Proctor of Denmark t,vo TIllS IS enhstment or roll cnll Sun
fnm ly 'lhut number meusured by
huppe'n next They db btet ompl�feu plowed out The I10wmg Will bo ment
hus been udded to h s diet US da Ighters M 8S Melro8e Proctor
lind
day Ihe crowd Will be too IlIrge
I by
finane al experts y Ie wcu er I ted th d d f before und IS paying approximately I
M ss �lIzel ProclorC of Dendm�rk \
for tbe actual clIlI T g of the loll but
�dllY 8 8tandnrd "orud constitute bureaU-in short by everybody
who camp e WI u ea
urrow 10
3% t mes as much for hiS corn !! reel> sonts Lesltcr f IDrtls ank turo we 51 all get the roll of all vho enter
n scnndal we nrc fuJly aware May hns un mterest In "'CC ng what
8 go the center of the channel flow
Ime ney roC or u 80 0 enmar
W
mto the mutual covenant to attend
be about three would be recognlzcd IIOg
to bappen next Dy thiS method where gra n has not
Farmers nre cordmlly lOvltcd to
1818ters
Mrs Ashley Tanner and Mrs I the scrv ces and pra} for
tl e success
as the rcusonable 1, It for the liver And In th s Illst pnragraph there
been planted the native vegetatIOn VISit the
demonstTatlOn but should Eva Webb of Statesboro one brolh of our ren Weeks Loyalty Cam
I I II d earl S osslble
The p gs er S J Proctor
of Stntesboro two
age well to do family even one would ,. an abundance
of Wisdom wblch IS Immed utely below t e channe W1
a so as yap step daugbters Mrs R Iby Nabb of \
p. gn
be rccogn zcd as too many under\wnsted
completely "0 far IS ItS final be left undisturbed
to control erO-\Wll1
bo ready for market lD about I JacksonVille Flu and Mrs H L
present day calculations III tl e least ucceptat on by those
who follow tho Sian
a month The boy" arc expecting
\
Penlon of Savannah two step SODS To Hold Open Hearing
affluent famlhes "'e say however fortune tcllers It IS
absolute and Mter tI e Innd has h�en plowed to put
on about 17, pouDds ga n on Earl Hllrst Jack"ol v Jle Fl. and 0 Soil Conservation
the next step IS to bUild Uj) tbe low \
each pig III a fracllon over three
Tomm e Hurst Statcsboro n
that the hmltat on 01 three wouldn t complete tTuth but who wants truth th Th I for some Funer
II serv ces were held Wednes ---
have been detrimental to us person wllcre sensation and suspcnse aro places
w tb C1ther a shovel or a shp mon s e arger p gs 1 day afternoon lit 3 00 a clock
f am 'MIe open hear ng on tbe proposal
ally smce three was our own per more thrill ng?
scrape and to open the end. of the
t me have been gamwg an average
1
Mlddleground <turch BUrial waS of nclud ng Bulloch Cotnty III a SOIl
sonal number from the head of the Personally the editor who WrItes
terrace When the ends are proper of 2 pounds a day
and are eX]lect III the church c�meter:l Barnes conservatIOn district Will be held on
group of twcnty So we haven t ever th s paragraph has been surprised
Iy opened they ta\e U e same s ze cd to gum
more rapIdly as t me goes �;:;��le,H�me was ID charge of ar January 23 lit 10 R m III tbe court
been ser ously thr atcncd and arc not at t mes to find that he posseBses the
and shape as the terrace ID the field on
TI • demonstrut,on indIcates Ihat
g
house accord ng to nn announcement
personally resentful of nnyth ng t1l1t\g
rt of diVInatIon beyond hs own JOHN M
HENDRIX recClvcd by W H Sm th pres dent
even nearly happened to us before IInderstand ng Teachers to Play
corn r roperly supplemCi ted w II pay Her Irlx age 71 d ed of the Bulloch cbapter of the Un ted
wo wcre born '{wenty odd 'ell". ago
he wore DIS t d
around $100 per bUbbel when feci to
, oug as a or ay hog. at 5 and 6 cents per pound
Georg a Farmers
Is �u: f:��:lh�e of8:�;u;��u::�s�: I �r.�� �; kae: �;:�r=n::mo:��:t:a�:� The Georgia Teachers Will opon TIlls might servc as a gUide In sell nu��erN��e:��:w�:rs t��on�e�e�l�::�
or women W1SC enough nnd good \ which name plate cnrr ed the nun ber their 1940 basketball season here Sat- mg
surplu8 corn
\
Part of the supplement IS furnIsh
enough to undertake to say wltb ab 10f hiS IIIsurance pol cy
12206 urday even ng With South GeorglB ed by the Rackley Feed IIDd Seed
80lute definiteness who should be the One day he observro a I ttle Chevro College of Douglns
parents of the future gencratIons \ let cDr travehng down the street on The Teachers WIth one of tbe small S"I=o=r=e======"....,===,===
and why tbey 8houlJ be restrIcted or \
the rear of whIch was a Georgia est sqonds ant III mnny years had
controlled hcense tag bearmg the sume number only one week of practice before the
tl on tho score of moral standards An Idell struck hlln that he would Christmas 101 days Two veterans of
..e ask who .hall .ay what are cor have some sport at the expense of IWlt year will appear for the Profs
rect morals and how long those
I the man drlV1ng the caT 60 be fol th a wmter Hershel Ham I and Hen
standards shall must? In our early I lowed hIm to hIS purk ng plnce nnd dry B, gley Lawrence Enlow also of
:yoath far away In the backwood.
\
unfolded a "peclona story about a lust year B squad wdl be ID the hne
of our Floflda home we knew a shift- cur havmg heen stolen some weeks up Suturday even ng Others upon
les. sort of fellow wbo was drag I before at
Macon and mfonnatlon whom Conch Crook Smith IS expect ng
.Ing hIS Wife and cllldrcn from pil haVIng been gIVen that the car
had to lead the Teachers to another good
lar to post he Ilvod always on rented boc.n tlnven In the dIrection of State. year on the court are Jimmy De
places and there .eemed httle of bora Ho added another
fictitIous Laaeh Charle. Smith Frank Horn
promise for tbe future HIS eldest statomcnt that tho caT had last
beea J A Gardner and HIli Paschal
lIOn wa. a chip off the old block - !lCCn on the road near Bhtchlon two
a ne er do woll who followed along days befo when It ran over a hog
bt the step. of hiS father except that and tIle owner had made note of
the
he had the Bdded d .credlt of t",mg tag number nnd reported It to .ome
a rulfian He wa' Ignorant and un loort of IIDlglDury beadquartcrB for
concerned aboat It If birth control netion ond thut the number had been
<In moral .tandards bad been the .ont to thl. newspaper for dehvery
vogue in those day. we suspoct tbat to tlo sheriff s office We dIdn't
tell
l'I1an would have been among the very the mun that the number we wero
first on the hst who would have been about to .how him was the numbor
hRlled before some sort of Wise com of his license tng hnt wben he look
m S5 on and had restrict ons put ed tit our I ttle key plate he was
on h m as to the ft ture family pro umnted to note that It was h... own yard
dance
ductivlty If the matter lind been number And the man began starn
other mstTOments
put to a vote and our verdIct hud mer ng � Il tell you the truth
he wauan gu tar that everyone Will en
been asked for bonestly we should sRld that tag cI d come off of a cnr JOY
and two Vlohns If yon wHnt
have dec ded deflmtcly agalllst h m which was staleD at Macon A young
to heur a tr a of good slOgers and a
then and h,s children (If any) to sold er escaped from the mlhtary IgOOd
all around program be here at
come tTOImDg camp there stole a car nnd
7 30 Admlllslon WIll be 15 and 25
Bat tbey dldn t bave any of thiS came to Bullocb county Wltb It the
cents
modem monkey �usmess about say man who bought the car thereupon
109 who and when and why famlhes took the tag off I lost my tag
and PEACOCK DISPLAYS
should be raIsed and so th.t outlaw the man gave me the tag from the
FINE STRING FISH
set h mself up a famlly-nnd when stolen car And 111 swear that IS
he set It up we mean he set t up tbe tTutb
10 earnest ns to numbers And we found ourselves dumb
We were m a olty some weeks ago foundcdl Why had we unfolded to
wbere " group of citizens were as th s fellow the flct tious story
to
sembled for a celebrat10n That out- tease him which story so perfectly
law old bmer was present m the fitted the c rcumstsnces 10 the tug
crowd Be had qUieted down as mCldent' We had trouble convme
men generally do when they get mg Dolphus Hegmann that we were
nl{ht old but you eould still hear only teasmg I know you had
heard
hiS hearty laugh and It was a flgbt somethmg about thiS tag he de
cheery laugh too by the way clared else yon wouldn t have told
'I here was a yonng man 11 bright me such a story
outstsndmg young fellow of the 1 Then and there we qUIt
tell ng for
community In charge of the meet- tunes It B dangerous If you cnrry
Ing He would make you take a tho matter too far We still don t
second look at blm Be was mayor beheve m mmd readmg-telhng what
of tbe cIty We asked about hiS has happencd or what Will hnppen­
Identity and they told ua he was however if the governmeDt wants a
a son of the other fellow whom we man WIth an amateor record I ke thiS
hnd mentally voted a half century m Washmgton to tell Roosevelt what
ago to prohlb t from r81S ng chll to do-well we are open to a reason
drcn The mayor of an mportant able proPOSlt on
cltyl Good people laId us be was a
good mayor
Now th s IS not to say that the
father's habits and character had
been an asset to tl e boy we don t
even beheve that But we do know
that BonR of other men whose 1 vee
bad I romlsed more 10 tbose other
days were present II' the same ero vd
but tbat they had not been elected
mayor of that CIty
And we wonder wl-o 18 Wlse enough
to lay who shall p".s Judgment 10
Mvance upon those unborn-who
I'OUR
BULtOCH TIMES
In Statesboro
Churches ..AND
1'HE STATESBORO NEWS
EASY '10 READ FUTURE.
shall say whether this man
or that
shall be the father of the next mayor
of a city That IS what birth con
trol promises as the Ideal eondit
on
for the future It promises that there
shnll be no future except for those
wbo mny III advu ICC of their b rth
be
given Ute stsmp of approval
County Agent Dver Urges Our
Farmers To Mamta.m Theil'
Terraces by Plowing
--
-
1940 JANUARY 1940
SUJI UGH TOE WED THUll J'RI SAT
1 2 3 4 5 6
;7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 23 23 24 25 26 2]
28 29 30 31
GLAD WE WERE BORN
boiler
(4Jan1tp)
FOR SALE-Two farm mrues for
8ale at once reasonably pnced
DR C IIIILLER Portal Ga
(4Jan1tp)
of the Ogeechoe RIVer d str ct
Mr Smith urges every landowner
ID the county to attend th s henr nil:
and "fter the dLScusSlon adVise tbe
leadcrs whether or not they desire
to go ahead WIth n referendum
Statesboro Chapter No 59
ROYAL ARCH MASONS
Regalar monthly meet ng FridaI'
mgbt 7 30 January 5th
Adoption of by laws reporta
of comm ttees reception of
II petit ons ballot ng degree
� 'work nnd other In portantbuslDess All local compan
IOns urged to I e present Vlsltmg
companIOns cord ally nVlted to at­
l.md
HOMER B MELTON
H gl Pr est
GEO W DeBROSSE
Secreta y
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral DIrectors
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
Overstocked!
Newcastle Club News
WE HAVE TOO MANY FARM WAGONS
ON HAND
The Newcastle
Chr stmag tree nt tne home of
We are offering regular $120.00 2-HORSE
WAGONS for only $97.50.
Delmas Rush ng Gnmes and
tests were played The gifts
h dden all over the house u nd
PRIMITIVE CmCLE one huntpd untIl they found
own gift Lots of fun and mUSIC
wus enjoyed throughout the after
noon FrI t cake wh PI cd cream and
black coffee was Rrrved
MRS HUBERT WATERS
These wagons have three inch Tires and two
Inch Steel Axles. They have specail braces
found on no other make of wagon.
Baptist church W II meet Monday aft
emoon at 3 30 a clock WIth Mrs C
H Parrish at her lome on College
Reporter
BUSINESS GmLS' CLUB JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANYTraffic experts �dv se the motonst
to keep one cur wmdow open whIle
drIVing to aVOId carbon monOXide
pOl"onmg It III also a good Idea
to keep the radIO turned off
The regolar meet ng of the Ststes
boro Busmess G rls club w II be held
"Strictly Cash"nt tbo club room POxt Tuesday even
ng at 6 15 0 clock All membors are
urged to be present.
BAPl'IST WOMEN l� "1111111111+11141111111111111111111 .. 1111111111111111111
t++H I:- -"i .....;'-.....;_r.;..._....;
MEi!]' TllURSDAY i §l\)XCll.&lL, 'til .����U�E''!tc, JPl1E��(\J)�'&IL Ii �I.-N_E.......'S----__.
n-iny Fifth Annual Sesslon of 1'+++++++++++-1' 1 III I I ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++� NBaptist Wonmn's MissIonary
Union at Brooklet Mrs Jo Bart was a "'Sltor 111 Sa 'lerry Kimball of Garfield spent J T J and T E r I E
Tbe tlurty futh annual S06IIlon of vannah Thursday
the week end with hia aunt Mrs W
Baptist Woman. Missionary Union MISS Joyce
Miller of SylvanIa, was C Tucker Annual All-NIght Party S
of the Ogeecbee River Asaoetattou a VISItor here Sunday
Linwood Barnhardt has returned One of the most unportant hall
Wlll convene WIth Brooklet Baptlst
MISS Alma Mount haa rcturned to after spendmg a week In Concord N day parties of the young set was the
Churcb Junuai-y 11th Tbese meet- the Uruverslty of
Tenneaseo at Knox C with his mother annual J T J T E T all mght par
mg. are always outstandmg from
Ville. W J Tucker of Jacksonville "pent ty Friday D1ght December 29 The
pomts of inapiratton and lnformatlon,
MIlS Mildred N1no'eIl baa return New Year s day With his parents party began at 7 30 With a banquet
This yew: we WIll have present and
ed from Macon whe", she viSited Mr and Mrs W C Tucker at Ute Jaeckel Hotel and was attend,
on our program some new diviaional
relatives Albert Braswell and B H Ramsey cd hy the members of the two clubs
8I1d state officers who Will brIng mes
M188eA June and Jean Todd of VI left Monday for Athens where they and their dates Candles attached
.ages you will surely enjoy Aleo
dalia were guests Sunday of MISS wUI be students at the UniverSIty
of to cards were the attractive place
Mrs J B Boatnght, of South Care- Lorena Durden
Georgia cards and the dinner consisted of
W hna an extensive traveler m forClga Mrs Walter Addy of Atlanta,
18 Mr and Mrs J W Scott Sr and turkey oyster dress ng baked apples,
mISSIon fields Wlll be guest apeaker spendmg this
week with her SiSter famIly are very pleasantly located 8tuffed with cream cheese and ohves
Let every presIdent of a mraaton Mrs Walter
Brown on the M S Brannen farm near old cranberry sauce roll. salad am
ary IIOClety lind each counseler of
H P Jones Jr left during tbe week Pretoria station brosla cuke and coffce. Those at-I
young people. orgamzntIons plan to
for Nashville Tenn to rellume b18 Mr and Mrs Rex Hodges and Mr tendmg were Emelyn Waters and
\..J havo a fine re,Preaentatlon present stadlea at Vanderbilt. and Mrs Sylvester Parnsh motored Robert Moye Cathermo Ahee Small1 and let B make thlB a great day for Mrs Fred Carter and daughter to JacksonV111e Monday to carry I.t- wood aDd Wilham Wllkmson Mary
tbe Womn s MiSSIOnary Umon.
Carol Jean of Tampa, FIa. were tie SilVIa ParrIsh f�r her health Frances Groover I\tld Dlght Olhff
Theme 'Be Yo Steadfast
� vl8ltors bere Tuesday Mr and Mrs L E Barnhardt and Helen Rowse and Cliff PurvIS Sura I
10 00 Hymn How FIrm a FOUll
Mr and Mrs Talmadge Ra1D8CY, httl. daughter Martha Lee have re Ahce Bradley and Bob Darby Mar
dation Prayer
MISS Hazel Deal and Billy Simmons turned from Coneold N C after tba Evelyn Hodges and Huesmlth
10 10 DevotlOnaI-Ml"Il W G King chaporoned the party
spendmg " week With his mother Mar8h lIIargaret Brown and Dub \
MISS Ann Edge blUl returned to Mrs W Lee Thompson
MMI R Lovett Hennetta Tillman and Ed I :.....::_.!- .---------------------......
Baltimore Md after a VISit to her L Thompson Bobble Thomp80n Jr WIn Groover Carmen Cowart and 1 -;-- _
mother Mrs W W Edge and Mrs Ada Lee all of Savannah Frank FaIT Joyce < mlth and Robert I A'ITENDED l'UNERAL
Harold Shuptrme of Milledgeville V1Slted Mr and Mrs W C Tucker La M V G dmer ary Irgm R ,roover an \ Among those commg from a diS
"pent Fndny Wlth t s parents Mr Saturday Zack Smith Dot Remington and tal co to attend the funeral Saturday
and M�s W 0 Shllptrme Mrs Her8ebel Cobb and
MISS Pat Belton Braswell AnDIe L lurlC Jol TI of Walter S Brown were Mrs C E
Csrl Renfroe and MISS Belen 011 Patterson of Savannah were guests son and Lamar Ak ns Lmmce Mac Brown Mr and Mrs Slim Chnnce
Iff left Sunday for Grifhn where dUring the week oi MISS Myrtice Gardner nnd Albert Key Jan ee MISS Helen Chllnce ,md Sam CI nnee
they teDch m the h gb Bcbool Zetterower and
Mr nnd Mr· J L Arull<lel and Harold Waters Maxann Jr from Savannal Mr and Mrs E I
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Hodges of Zetterower Fay and J,ck Aver tt Pruel1a Cro Branan Clayborn Blanan MISS Mar
Savannah spent Monday WIth hiS Mr and Mrs S L Flanders
of martlC nnd Roger Holland garet Branan of JacksonVille
mother Mrs G W Bodges and faml Sylvanlll MlBs Juha Flanders of Fol1owmg the d mer the group ut- Dan Barr Marlow Mr nnd
Iy Rock HIli S C
and Chester Flanders tended the show at the Gcorgln Thomas CarmIChnel and Miss
MISS Vera Johrson nf Claxton of Atlanta were VISitors m tl e cIty Theatre nnd at 11 30 assembled at garet Carmichael of Moreland
spent the week end as the guests of Sunday afternoon the Woman s Club room for 8 break Mary Ella Camp of Newnan
her parents Mr and Mrs J L Jobn Corporal CCCII Flitch of
the presl dnnce by candle hght which lasted Walter Addy and Mrs Nathan
dentml crmBer U S S Arkansa3 t I 2 30 A I b f tson un I nrge num er 0 sags I of Atlanta and Mrs 0 W Car
MISS Mary Helen New has return stationed at Norfolk Va spent
U and the followmg couples Jomed the michael 01 vcr Carm chael and MISS
ed to Wllhe after a holIday VISit few days last week With hiS perents pnrty for thIS danco Annelle Coal Jcan Carmichael of Rock HIli S C
With her parents Rev and Mrs R Mr and Mrs S M Futeh son and Tmy Rnmuey Lenora White
S New Mr and
MI1l Lester Smltb and SIde nnd Tom Forbes Anna Gardner DANCE RECITAL
Mrs Fred SmIth spent a rew daya httle SOD Lester Jr nnd B H Ramsey Martha Wilma
dunng the week in S.vannah a" guest to theIr home m Augusta
aIter hav S mmol1Jl and G C Coleman Jane
of her parenta Mr and Mra SId ng spent the holldnys
w th her par Wllliums and Frank 011 ff A card
Parrish ents Mr and Mrs J
A Add son
Rev and Mrs N H Wllhams re Mr aDd Mrs Re" Hodges IUld Mr
turned Friday from Gadsden and MI1l Sylvester Purr sh
were
wbere they spent several days Wlth guest. of Mr and Mrs J
R Buch
relatives anaD m Augasta Thursday Wh Ie
Miss Jurclle Shuptr ne of Colum there they attendcd a dance at Oak
bla S C spent New Year s day With
her parents Mr and Mrs W 0 and
Mrs Wilham C Kelly Jr
Sbuptrlne of BayVIlle Long Island
N Y ac
Mrs H D Anderson and W compamed by theu I ttle son WII
Sharpe spent Wed leaday ID Sanders ham Clifton Kelly
nI spent last
Ville as guests of IIlr and Mrs Bar week Wlth her mother
Mrs J B
tow Lamb Hussey
M ss Lcoon Shellnut haa returned Mr and Mrs Frnnk Gr mes MIS.
to MiamI after spend10g tho hoh Brooks Grimes Ml'!> Thomas Evans
days With her parents Mr and Mrs. and M188 Ann Evans have
returned
B W ShelInut. from Ocala Fla where they spent
Dr and Mn John Mooney had al several days a.\I guests of Mr aDd
their guests durIng the week her 818 Mrs Leverett Futch.
ter IIIr. Croom Partridge and IIIr Ml'tI Hmton !loath spent Fnday
m
Partridge of Atlanta Swamsboro 8ll the guest of
Mr and
MIM LIla Bhteb hao rctnmed to MI1l Gibson Jobnston She was
ac
]ler ..ork III the Milledgeville .cboola compamed by GlbaoD Johnston
lr
after IIPCDdmg the bolldays with her and Rita Johnston who
had been
mother Mr. Dan Bltteh Sr viSIting theu grandparents here
Mr and Mrs 1!I H Shennan and Mr and Mrs Charles Molma
of
daughters Margaret and Betty re Willow Grove
Pa who
turIIed during tho week from Florida 109 ber mother Mrs J
..bere they spent two weeks left Friday mornIng
Mr nnd Mrs E W Key had as Sprmgs Fla They were accompan
their guests for level al dnys durmg !Cd by James an� Knthryn Hussey
tbe week Mrs Ma1<olm Brown and 1
Mrs Maggie Aldel mun of Chatta
MIS. M ttle Key of Thomaston neoga Tenn was the guest of
Mr
MISS Manora New has returned to and ]drs Fred Brannen and other
Manchester wbere she IS teachmg relabves here dUring the week Sbe
aIter spendmg the hohdays wltb her WIll speDd some time
m Flor da be
parents Rev and Mrs R S New fore returDlDg
to hm home 10 Chat­
Mrs E BRush ng left Wednes tanooga
day for an extended VISit to relatives
and friends 10 Pnscagorua BilOXI MISS LanIer Honored
and Gulf-port MISS and New Orleans MISS Ollie Mae Lamer was the
La Ilghtful hostess Thursday evemng
Mr aDd Mrs Hnbert Shuptrme and at a marshmallow toast at her home
I ttle son Shupple of Chattanooga I near town honormg Iter sIster MISS
• Many growe 8 tried Vlgoro durtna
Tenn were the w('ck end guests of Alva Lamer of Atlanta Proms and
:,i��\!darnN�Jl\l�; :!t:\�Jo�o��,: h s parents Mr and :Mrs W
0 Shup llDdoor games were enJoyed and n n�hi: ;1�:8U en betterrootedp11lnta Ilnd tnnc slogan contest ash trays and cIgar
reduces their dwnulle from blue-mokl
Mr RDd Un. Thomas Blitch and ettes went 8a prizes to MIsses Edna
�;."r:�lgD Don yoortDbllccoplnnt bed children Vlrglrua Ann
and Thomas Mae Akerman and Mary Grace An
thlsyt!o, You'll be m «I tyglndYDudld. Jr of Waynesboro were guests SUD derson and R D Bowen lind Jimmy
•,] fd_,.,_I �:�II;f
Mrs Arnold Anderson aDd �:wr;..rtyThirty five guests enjoyed
•'.... il IIIr and M�d Gco� Fnlle�:! A lovely party WIUI glven New Mystery Club Has Party11 ••__ _ daughter Ger me ave re Year s mght by Mr and IIIn M C Members of the Mystery Gluh en
A PRODUCT OF SWIFT to their home m Dawson aiter
a Cowart Jr as a eomplunent to MIJIS tertamed theIr husbands at thClr an
_ Sold by_ 'I18lt to her parents Mr and
Mrs. LanIer Guests were Inv ted for
G B BOWEN Statesboro K H
HarVIlle three tables of romm7 For blgh
E C CARTER Portal Mr and
Mrs Rountree LcwiB and score for the ladles Mra Allon Bran
�'.!I 1 WALTER DONALDSON Register lIttle 80n Wilham
have returned to nen receIved face cream and for
� J HARRY LEE Loefield theIr home
In Atlanta aftcr spendmg men s high a bottle of ball tomc ..ent
C J MARTIN NeVils the hohdays
With her parents Mr to Reglnnld Anderson Mrs Regl
RACKLEY SEED & FEED CO and Mrs
J L ZetteroweT nald Anderson and M.s Altou Bran
State.boro 1fTs Emit Akins returned Wednes
BILL H SIMMONS Statesboro day from Ft Lauderdale and
MiamI
-
OLLIFF & SMITH Statesboro where sho viSited relative.
for sev
J H WOODWARD Stilson eral days and attended the Orange
J H WYATT Brooklet Bowl football game Monday
(21dec2tc) Mr and Mrs Billy Bames and
chll
RAMSEY THANKS VOTERS I dren Joan and BillIe Jr left Satur
FOR THEIR SUPPORT day for
Utetr borne 10 Wmston
Salem N C aIter 'pending the hall
days 88 guests of Mr and Mrs W PARTY AT PEMBROKE
o Shuptrme
Mr and Mrs Loren Dnrden motor
ed to Athens TuCildsy aDd were ac
companied by M18. Dorothy Dnrden
who will enter the UnIversity and
:Mi8II !llarlon La� who WIll l'CIIUlIle
her studies there
{,
The pupil. of Miss
WlII g ve II mid sCllson ,Ir"grom at
the Womnn's Club Fr day evomng
dance was enjoyed iTom 3 until 5 Jnnuary 12 at 8 a clock 10 whIGh
o clock Cards usnd for the dance pup Is from Savunnah Sblson and
were In the shape of candles At Reg ster hesldes the Statesboro
5 a clock a breakfast of (Ioughnut..
I school WIll take part Although the
and coffee was Ben cd
I program
18 not 88 lurge us the Muy
The club room wo" gatly decorated reCital It promlscs to be very mter
wltl1 balloons confetti blue purple cst ng as MISS Lucree s advanced bal
and gold streamel s and I gbted let c1uss from Savannah will do ad
candles were placed n all the WIn vance ballet and nature and character
ow Blue and gold (Jowers and the
J T J placque were arranged over
the mantel The plaque was a gIft
to the club from Mr and Mrs Tal
madge Ramsey sponsors Songs on
cardboard were placed on the wall of
the room for every couple
�DAY JAN 4 1940 BULLOCH TIMB8 AND BTATEBBOIlO NEW8
WayCroS8
10 20 Recogmtion of VISitors and
pastors
Greetinga-Mrs E L Hamson
Brooklet
nC0l'0nse-Mra P F Martin
labelle
10 30 'Whereunto We Have
tained -Mrs E A SmIth
10 40 Reward. of Falthfulness­
Mrs A E Woodward Mrs J L
Zetterower Mrs A J Stephens
11 05 Falthiul Wltnessmg-Mlss
JaDlce Smgleton Atlanta
Wltnessmg m Rtewardship--1Il11l
J A ROIser Metter
W tnesslOg ID MissIon Study-Mrs
C M Coalson Statceboro
Wltnessmg m Personnl Service-­
Mrs H T Wurren Metter
11 40 Hymn My Jesus I Lovo
Thee Appo ntment of committee.
11 45 MISSIOnary Address-Mrs J
B Boatright of South Carolina.
12 30 AdJourn fOl lunch
Afternoon Scsslon
1 30 Hymn We ve a Story To Tell
To Th'! NatlOn8 Prayer
1 40 Devotional-Mrs H F Rooks
01 vcr
1 60 The Year Past-Mrs A L
Chfton Mrs Wilburn Woodcock Mrs
...
P F Marbn
The Year Ahead
FosterlOg Your Sunbeam Daad­
Mrs HarriS Marvll1
Gtrla AuxillBry-Mrs A J Shel
When shopping in Savanna
don't fail to visit FINE'S, Savan­
nah's smartest Ladies' Shop.
Here you will find Ready-to­
Wear, Millinery, Accessories;
also a complete Infant's Depart­
ment.
A REST ROOM FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE IS SITUATED
ON THE THIRD FLOOR
FINE'S
15 Wesl Broughton St Savannah, Ga.
CANNON-BEDGOOD
Of mterest to their frlCnds here
and 10 Vld Iha is the announcement
by her mothcr Mrs J D Cannon,
of tho marrlnge 'Of MISS Salhe Can
non to B D Bedgood both of Vidalia
I he marriage ceremony was qulctly
solemmzed at the Baptist parsonage
" Ststesboro With Dr C M Coal
son offiemLmg Sunday aIternoon at
4 30 0 clock Hcr sIster MISS Hat­
tIC Lou Cannon Wll8 her only ot­
tendant Mrs Bedgood IS a slBter
or Mrs J F Darley of Statesboro,
and Mrs Arhs Smith of Metter Mr
"nd Mrs Bedgood wll1 make theIr
home m Vldaha where Mr Bedgood
holds a responSible posItion WIth the
Seaboard r8llroad
. ..
MISS BRANNEN HOSTESS
M us Dorothy Brannen was hoste.a
durmg tI e hohday. at a dehghtful
d nner party "t her IlOme on Zet­
terower avenue Holiday decoratIOns
formed a lovely CClIterplCce to the
tuble nnd throughout the home Cov­
ers were plnced for Mr and Mrs
FraDk Simmons �lr and Mrs Sam
FrBnklm Mr and Mrs Robert Don
ald"on and Mr and Mrs George
Johnstondancmg
Taking part are chIldren ranglng
(rom three years of age to 18 al1
porform ng like profeSSIOnals at tbe
penk of the senson
The Register high school boy. and
gIrls wbo have a SWIng dance cluh
will open the eveDlng; With Il grand
march and aIter the recital general
dancmg ....111 take place
ton
Tho Order of Royal Ambassadors
-Mrs W L Waller
Young Woman. AIIXlllllry-Ure
Kermit Carr
Camps fOT 1940
! SO Workman 0 'I'oo1a--Mn W
'" Mann Brooklet.
ftFtrm Foundations for the Futuro'
---Mrs B A Hendru: PulaskI
"Thllt WhIch I. Committed Unto
Ua"-Mrs C B FontaIne, I1rooklet
ContmOlng 10 Lo"e--Ml'tI Roy La
oler Statesboro
Through tbe Preso-HllIII Sallie
Riggs Reg ster
Report of assoClatlonal trealllJ1'er­
Mrs F C Parker
Report of hbrarlan--1'4rs JM A
Branan
:I 00 Report of commIttees
8 10 Installation of officers-Mrs
W G Kng
A very dellghtfw "fflllr of FridaY GOLDEN WEDDING
December 29 was the surprise party Tbe celebration of the golden wed
gIven by a number of friends honor dlDg of Mr and Mr" E S HotchkLS.
mg Mrs H S Blitch who was ob-
I Friday December 29 from 2 to 5 was
serVIng her birthday The party was 1 a happy OC08Slon The decoratIOnsglven at the home of Mrs Bhteb on corullBted of a ClmstmWl treo and
North MalO .treet Assisting 10 en plDk roseS Mrs Lomar Hotchk ••
terta DIng were Me8dames Inman Fay met the guests and preSided over tho
Bruce Olhll' and CCCII Brannen and register M ss Eva Lee Mock preSided
Hornce McDoug lId Mr MeDougald over tho room where tbe gift. were
rendered several pinna selections dIsplayed The dmmg table was beau
and accompumed the group wbo sang t1ful WIth a hnen cloth centered w th
a number of songs of by gone days a crystal bowl of frUIt At each end
MISS Inez Will ams dehgl ted the were white candles burn ng 111 crystal
guests w th a numbe, of negro SpiT t holders About eIghty five guests reg
uals Prizes went to Mrs W G Istered dur ng the afternoon Am
Rames and Mrs Roy Blnckburn for broslU cake and black coffee were
the guesslOg games served by MIBS OUlda Tanker.ley and
topped w th whipped Mrs Hubert Tankersley
cream coffee and crystahzcd frUIts
""'re served Those present wore TERMITES
Mesdames Jim Ak ns Ed Hol1and MISS Joyce Smith was the dehght
J E Donehoo Gordon Bhtch Dan ful bostess to the Termite
club Sat- UNIVERSITY WOMEN
m teh W G Rail," John Everett, urday evenmg at her home on North
Mary Ann Beasley Magg e Brannen MaID 8treet.
CandlCs cake and
Roy Blnekburn D ght 011 ff John F
Brannen J M Jones L W Destler
J B Burns of Savannah Tom Bran
nen W C DeLonch Homer Simmons
and HarnsoD 0111t1' and MISS Inez
Wilhams
nunl party Saturday evenlDg at the
Jaeckel Hotel Slender red tapers
ChnstmllA berries ",lIIdeer and bel1s
formed a beautiful centerpiece to the
table and an arrangement of ChrISt­
mas bernes gracefully extended Ute
length of the table A four-eourse
dmner was served after which high
five was played Men s high score
a brnsh went to Frank Simmons and
\for IadlCs h gh Mr. Frank Simmonswon a potted plant For low MLSS
Lila Bhteb received mcense and Ed
Groover was given B desk set.
MI1l A M Braswell received a box
of candy for cut. Present were Mr
and Mrs Gordon Mays Mr and Mrs.
Bruce OIhff Mr and 1M"" EdWIn
Groover Mr and MrB Je8se John
ston IIIr and Mrs Roy Tyson Mr
and MMI A M Braswell Mr and
Mrs Inman Fo) Mr and Ml'tI Frank
StmDlODll and IIlIu Lila BUteb .. ...__JII!I��!IIIJ!11.iii>'�
Mrs Bhtch
Honored on Birthday
I'm Umrf.,VIGOHO
TODACCO PLANT DEllS
•••
nen assUlted m sel"VlOg frnlt cake
topped WIth whipped cream and cof
fee P1aymg were Mr and Mrs
CoWllrt Mr and Mrs Alton Bran
nen Mr and Mrs Henry Banks Mr
Bnd Mrs Regmald Anderson MISS
Glems WIlson MISS Alva Laruer
Benrue MIkell and Sam Martin
To the Vown of Bulloch County
WJtb a heart full of gratitude and
appreCiatIOn I thank each and every
voter III Bulloch county for your can
fidenee and endorsement for my sec
ond term and I Issure you of the
lIBIDe Impartial and effiCIent eernce.
YAlnr humble servant,
B D RAlISEY
SoIlcltor Cit,. Court of Statellboro
Mr and Mrs Poole PIckett, Mr aud
Mrs Wilham neal Mr and Mrs
Stothard Deal and James Deal attend
cd a brldgu party Fnday evening
�n by Mr and Mrs � RoscoIf Deal
at theu home In Pembroke;
�I
...
VISITORS FOR HOLIDAYB.
Capt B A Daughtry who has been
spendmg the hohdays WIth Mrs
Daug)ltry and Bons at the home of
ber parents Mr and Mrs J L John
aon lett Monday to return to An
mston Ala and was aecomp.med
to Atlants by Mrs DII'Ightry and MID
Vera Johnson whero they w,1I Bee
Gone With rhe Wmd Ml'tI Daugh
try and MISS Johnson will return to
a V18lt of .everal
DEKLE BANKS ENTERTAINS
Dekle Ba�ks entertained at a de­
I ghl:ful party Fr day evenmg at the
home of hiS parents Mr and Mro
Linton Banks ncar town honortng
Paul Kennon wbo left durmg the
week ior Waynesboro to reSIde
Dancmg b ngo and other games were
enJoyed and prizes for makmg the
most words out of the name Paul
Kennon were won by JulIe Turner
nnd Bernard MOTTl� nnd In 0. slogan
contest the pr zes went to Hazel
Smalll"ood and John Olliff Groover
Tbe mother of the young host served
sandWiches and chocolate
frUit were served Those present
were MISses Prnella Cromart,e Mary
Vrrgm18 Groover Lorena Durden
Dot Remington Detty Jean Cone
Anme Laurie Johnson and Joyce
SmIth.
The regular meetmg of the AmerI­
can ASSOCIation of UniversIty Women
WlII be held on Tuesday evemng,
January 9 at 7 30 0 clock at the
hOme of Mrs M S PIttman MISS
Malvma Tru8sell has charge of the
program Italy will be the theme
for diSCUSSion
TAX BOOKS REMAIN OPEN
The law reqnires that the tax books shall close on De­
cember 20, and that Ii fas should thereafter be issued
agamst delinquents Because of the disturbed conditions
of our taxpayers, however, we have deCided to extend
the
time limit till January 15th wlthm which payments may
be made Without additional costs.
After that date I shall be compelled to dose my books
and deliver to the shenlf 6 fas agamst all who have not
prud their taxes. Won't you please pay noW and avoid that
additional cost?
SIX
ForeSt I. Dedicated
To Author of 'Tree.'
Far back In the mounta ns of
North CaroUna s a stand of Imber
much of t nbor g nnl wh ch w I
Blmd Bat Depends
On Ears and
The eyes of ba s while se v ce­
ab e and far from bl nd are not
much bet er adap ed to n ght v s on
than the eyes of human be ngs D d
bals depend on v s on for he r hunl
Ing and for a va d ng obs ac es tn
thell' nocturna fl ghl pa hs they
could sea ce y surv ve
They depend ns ead 00 hear ng
So del ca e s he mechan sm of Ihe r
Inner ear hat they can delecl Ihe
m nutest var a ans n aU" p essure
and can as were hear a tree
branch or a stone waU before Ihey
can see I The r powe of scent IB
not less keen and useful By means
of I I ey flr.d Ihe r communal Vtn
ter ng p aCEs-a ways fa ntiy musky
from he ong presence of seep ng
bat bod es-and also are appr sed
of the mat ng me
The lives of bats a e qu elves
enhre y ha mess excep for a a e
at ack by a hungry hawk or owl or
by a paras c ck hey a elves
almosl camp e ely [rec of enem es
When man was cast ng abou fa a
p me devil 10 hIS atura my ho
ogy he cou d ha d y have lound
onywhe e n a ou doors a wo se
se ect on
Rigid Air Safety Code
Benefits U S AVlation
One reason tor the supremacy of
American aVlotion over lore gn n­
vals IS sflppl ed by estimau,s thai
this country s cammerc al atr trana­
I port compan es .pend 500 per cent
I
more each year on research mam
tcnance and tnspection than all the
rest of the vo ld s all'lines
R g d safety standards are applied
I
to even seenungly mtnor terns of
alI equ pment by av a on UlSpect on
crews An examp e of he r un
usual reqwrements s found m a re­
port an the developmen of a new
type of p ane refuelling hose now III
I use by maJO 0 I compan es hav ngtefuell ng contracts a all'pOrts [rom
coas to coast
I F ve yea s of s<a ch by sc en
15ts of the B F Goodr ch abo a
I 0 es went nto he pe fectlllg of
he ne hose wh ch lllcorporale8
afegua ds aga nst two pecul a av
a on prob ens A spec al com
pound of synthe c rubbe was de­
ve oped fo e hose to prevenl the
na u a rubbe -wh ch has a tenG­
ency 0 d s nteg a e lD contac Wllh
gaso ne-I om passUlg Ullo be m0-
o s The new compound IS .rud
by techruc aDS 10 be compte e 1 gas­
ohne proof
Sanded saini""" """ re was
�lso woven m 0 the bose In orde
ha Slatic e eclI city wh.icb mIgh
bave beeD generat..d by the lric
t on of all' 00 the plane. surfaces ..
II ght m ght be conduct..d harmless-
I
y to Ihe ground through h" wuo
wh ch IS attached to coupllngs an
the field
I e StUll p Towu
ree sturn s n he s ee s
p onecr v Uage of Po and 0 e
we e espons b e 10 cons derable
early day commen Capi H M
Kn ghton founder of S Be ens pro­
phes ed t wou d become the metroll­
o s of 0 egan because twas. tual­
ed on h gh ground a he confluence
of the W Uamet e and Columb a r v
ers Bnd was at the end of the Ind an
tra cad ng trom the W Uame U,
vaUey He poUlled to Port and s
stree s n de s on and cal ed the
r val v Uage L e Sump Town
Some elalJ11ed ha Po t and had
more stumps than peop e En er
pr s ng merchanls of Ihe town ac
cepted Krugh on s rema k as a chal­
lenge They determ ned to corner
W lamette va oy trade They set
about remov ng the stumps trom
Canyon road subst tuted corduroy
nv ted he Tua atm valley farmers
to shop tn Portland and lllduced
the sh p lanes to make Portland the
termlll of the San Franc sco runs
Dired Han ParidAg
Ne .. Hampshll'e state POllee by
use of a lrigh observation tower
bel eve they have another SOhlllon
to the problem of directlllg mass
park ng at such buge �rt ne"ta
I as champ onsh p sid lumPS footballgame. and prIZe lights AD. cO,.r
vation tower first was used • the
nat onal championsh p sk Jump at
M an N H It was paced fu tlu.
center of the park ng area-an all'
port-and the operator g ven large
placards bea ng the numbers of the
va lOW! park ng lanes be ow Whell
the operator saw that lanes n one
sect on of the parking a ea we e be
mg filled he blew a wh 5t e '" al­
tract attent on of the traffic direc
ors and held up tbe number of the
ane to wltich he wIBhed traffic <Ii
rected Th s kept the lIow of au 0-
mob es co t nuous and un D er
rup ed The me hod ssm ar 0 the
one used by New Jersey stau, police
who use obSerVAtion baUoons III dlr
rect ng Sunday traffic dur ng the
summer months
Central MD lana Dlnosaurs
Central Montana d nosaur beds
are prov ng a (reasure trove for
amateur paleonlolog sts Oscar
MueUer Lew ston attorney and hIB
son George recently d scovered
about 60 pounds of fOSSilized bones
20 m les north of Te gen The bones
were badly deu,riorat..d bu the
flr.ders Surm sed that they �nce were
part of the skeleton of a horned
dtnosaur or Certop an wh ch was
about tw ce the s %e of an elephant
Young Mueller found when he at
tempted to a.semble the bones that
mos p eces were from the head
wltich was equ pped w th a sh eld
of booe Horned d nosaurs were
equ pped w th ether two or thl'J!e
horm for light ng Mueller sa d
Music 0 JapaD
Lik� most or en mus c Japa
nese mus c s very sunpIe com
pared w th ts western counterpart
A thousand years or more ago WDS
Introduced from Ch na and Ind a
the gagaku or so-eaUed elegant mu
s c wh ch was very complicated
and played by large orchestras This
haa disappeared rmd a played only
8S class ca ceremon 01 mus c at
the Imper al court The uta s a
somewhat monotonous vocal mUiIJ C
wh ch accompan es the No dance
and s used among he upper c 3tses
The zoirugaku or people s mus c s
widely used Its most common form
la vocal accompan ed by the saml
sen or Ihree str nged gu tal
Youth
Must Be Gay
---;t,-
S. R chardson, The bostess aernoI
jeUo cake, coffee and candy TboIJe
invited were Misses MlI.X1e Lou, A.
n e Sue and All e Jean Alderma 1, of
Portal Mr and Mrs W llette Rob­
ertson of Dover. Juck Suddath of
Portal MarJOne DaVIS John W
Davia R H Cone Woodrow Cone
Effie Cone of Guyton LeWIS RI..b
ardson and Horton R cbartiso"
1I1b.. Elizabeth Hagan enteaaUl
ed ThtJrSda:r even ng m honor ef
M188e8 Sara H Ida McElveen &Ad
Martha Jean Neorruth Games_re
n charge of M sses Martha Sue lie
Elveen and Haas e Maude McEl..uen
Mrs C W Hagan assisted M S8 Hagan
n sernng Tbose present were
MIBses Cathenne Driggers Rudene
Pharr Jewell Sanders Martha Helen
Sande s Grace McElveen Wilma RItA
Looter Martha Sue McElveen, To""
mre Sand rs Omilou McEJvecu, Mary
Agnes McElveen, Addie Jean San
dera and Ha88 e Maode McElveen
an� Messrs Clyde Floyd, Robert
't�ste Ray Floyd. Inman Sanders
mw�y Proctor Ta madge McElveen
!!@ Proctor Rabun ProcOOT J I
S ...rHng
Stilson Siltings ••••
Shell Brannen bas returned to Me
Rae after BpeRdmg ""vera! dall' WIth
his fB1lUI:r
Mr and Mrs. John BroWn of Jack
sonvi e Fla spent New Years WIth
Air and Mrs. J F Brown.
Rev and Mrs J 0 Alrins ba....
returned 00 Rochelle s.fter Vl8 ting
their parenta Mr aod Mrs R L
Graham
Mr and Ml'II ) C Pye announce.
the b rth of a 80n on December 28
Mrs Pye WIll be remembered sa ]I( 8S
V VIM Br....well
M ss Hazel Dugg.... of Marlow
spent Monday here WIth tnends MIBB
Duggar was formerly a member of
the Stil800 faculty
Henry Brooks Burnsed has return
ed to Colomb a S C after spe!l!!tng
the hal days Wlth h s pare ta Mr and
Mrs A B Burnsed
An ep dem c of flu has been n this
com naruty for two weeks A num
her of pop 1s 01' the Stilson
arc unable to attend school
JDr nod Mrs J I Ncwma
Newman and Bon Emory have re
turned from Jack80nv Ue nd Ta pa
and othe places of terest n Flo
da
M Rural Power Lmes
Bnng Christmas AIr
ald M. D F Dnggers J
returned from Go neBV Ue Fla
and v s t..d M and Mrs D F Dng
g�rs Sr enroute to t e home at
I The Borne 600� of power I nesSwa nsboro connect ng abaut 2000 BuUoch counMrs J E Brown enterta ned v t ty fa n lames have torn do Y1l the
a d
nnde R Tbehuradny honor ng I nes betwoon urban and rurnl Chr.tVe na 0 rtson of Guyton mus decorations
Mary Eva Sowell of Macon and Mr In yea 8 gone by the Chr stma.and Mrs E H Brown trees and decont ODS n the rural
AIte v. ti g Mrs W J Shun a commarut es of Bulloch ounty tookMr and Mrs TAT Ilotaon and
on the color of nat ve plan'" anddaughrer Rosalyn and Mr and Mrs ""me po nted decorations At nIlrhtC C Newman and son Clem C
now the rural WIndOWS and doe,s
have retu ned to Jncksonv 11e Fla
M and Mrs J C Ak ns M ss
Joyce Ale s and Thorn... Grooms
have etumed f am Ha nes C ty
Fis. where tl ey Vl8 ted Mrs Aki!ll!
brothe R B Warers and fam Iy
The many fr ends here of J H
Woodwa d p om nent merchant and
panter who s In tb Oglethorpe
are elaborately and neatly deeorat­
,.. 11' th tbe same type of electrical
bulbs wreaths CIlndl.. and such like
as found n the urban centers
To watcb the Christmas shopp ng
twas dilficult 00 d.term ne whether
the buyer I ved tn the city or eounty
The e ectr cal cqu pm nt that was
one toe rescn6d for the urban man
18 now a common Cbr strnaa preooat
for the rurnl home as w 11 as the
u ban
These s lver bbons or alum num
w e ty ng the 2000 Bo loch farm
homes together n a co operat ye
REA p oJeet are also tymg them to
tbe r urban neighbor.
Thorough Bred Dogs
Are Given Odd Names
Beca use pure-bred dogs come
from so many comers of the ea th
there are many m15concephons held
by the genera public concerrung the
108 breeds recogn ....d by the Amer
can Keruv. club
The names of the breeds seem to
be par cula y puzzling to most peo­
ple and few can understand why
some a e cap tamed and others a e
no Th s contus on IB me eased be­
cause (0 e gn words otten seem like
proper nouns
A vs t to he t1b ary a lbe head
qua ers of the Po. K C sheds gh
on the der val on 01 be names of
the b eeds aod rev�ais tha mL'l­
laken meanmgs a e aken even ( om
Eng 15h names For InS ance the
b oodhound IS no s<H:ai ed because
be can scen the b ood of c IJ11 nals
rn the pas he was ca ed the b
cd hound meaning 'l1Dply tha he
Iwas an do lStoc at among dogs
e F encb word papillon was I
g ven to a toy b eed because i1a
I[rUlged ears esembl1!d the wtngs 01a bu u,rfty Also from F' ance comes
the basse houpA, and 1.0 name
mearu =rel1 Iba it IS � to the
ground
The achipperu angmat..d In Be),.
g:tUa:l and t ea med Is Flemiab
name ....hid> meana li:ttJe capta In
because .t waJI t'.owLd so lenoraUy
aa a KUa-rd on ft..., canaJ boa '"
The H.tnc= b � lwvan, Ie­
ceTVed u.. """"" beca""" '" ita .....
oiitionaJ oec:upa l<in .. the wartru!d
(UB.ld of the bility -.h:idt 1M tbe
traIWation.
BARNES FUNERAL HOM!
h pro
schools
and Mrs
LAST CALL FOR PECANS
FOR THE NEXT FEW WEERS-UNTIL
JANUARY 20th-WE ARE IN fHE MAR
KETFOR
PECANS
We Buy any Quantity, any Variety and
Pay Highest Cash Pnces
W
(28dec2tp)
c AKINS & SON
MeZlU. lJ.efl...&;.,erll
TOUTI.Aa wtA vjs;( � gnot �
thedr•.1 m Pu.eI>Io u...I
waYII 1n�1� ... !hi! birnu, 01 �
guaniWl at !he bdla who live hl'"
up In the bell Wwer II! a amall
apaItmen a27=1M ian ,the n
'nUll I.S typical 01 ...at] dmrew
n central and �)I(� wltb
the result !:bat the !I1d of
the tam.u:r and Ihe Yery "_,, do
not even � iii> a.od dc.;.... the 1I:la1n
and nevet" set toot 00 the Il'ound
Some ot \be churen.", loa ve cariJ..
Ions "rh eh take q>ec al sk ill to
play and aU of Ihem I\ay. a comph..
..a red system or ngmg ot belLs for
all sorta of occa.a ons from tbe to I
wg of funeral bells to �aJl.S to mass
many times a day Far up In the
beU tower III Jittl.e rooms eonverted
mto bedrooms and IJVUlg rooms ve
as many as e ght and u,n persons
Bras ers With "h.arcoal serve fur
warmth and for cook ng One mem
ber of the fam ly goes up and down
to market and about the busLl1e9!l
of the group
E L BARNES Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATl'ENDANT
PhoneDay
467
Night
465
�TERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everythmg for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ABK us ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H R CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST
(7oettfe)
STATESBORO GA.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co
Thirty four years expert
ence designing and build
ng Fine Memonals
'Carefal Personal AtteattOll
G veil AU Orden."
JOHN M THAYER, Prep
45 West MaID. St. PII_ '"
STATESBORO GA.
..
-by order of au? mayor and ODr
poleesman fiat rock 18 completely
Illaeked out ever 0 ght beginniag at
sandown and asting till sun up t
Is feared a bomb m ght be dropped
en US onne count 01 we ha..e 2: Jews
IiVVlng he 0 as well as 1 great br t
ta n and 1 frenchman and h tJer s
after such c t zens
-I ttle areh e hall green came 00
schol! the other morning w th a pur
pie break n�-out 011 over h s face
everboddy ran 00 kin.... some of the
k ds '\'fent home others clumb up D
to the Ion and 8t Il others took 00
the woods m ss jenn e veeve am th
found out that t was blackberry
Jelly on h m and she washed t of!' and
then everth nil' got back to normal
CIgarettes must be
yore closets (w mmen beware) ot
termobeel ghta must not be turned
on don t get ar osted observe the
rules nst d s gned b:r the mayor
and poleesma;; and atti lied by the
counc 1
-h story repeated tself last week
holsum moore s grandpa h t a man
n the head w th B maul endur ng a
Oil' ell ng n 1875 the feUer who
got b t w tb the Maul had a grnndscn
nnd he b t bolsum moo e n the head
he d d not
-we had a german n town betoar
tbe war sta'l'ted but h tier e& led h m
1I0me he sold ont ltis place of b zz
ness for cash and h s wherabouts s
unknown but maddam roomer says
he s acrost tbe rh ne and 18 reddy
to kiJJ everth ng from Wlmmen and
ehildren on down to bnttons and
freDchmens nnd poleR he was 8 very
n ee n an ti the war broke out and
then he com enced to cuss everbed
dy (fro n afar of!') who would not
.ay 'heel tier and gwe the nast
11ft ute from the p8mm of h shand
the c ty counse I n ct n exy-eut ve
sass on last n gbt a aud enco was
passed to make t unlegal and a of
fen..., aga nst the pense and d go ty
of flat rock for ellDyboddy to throw
slop out the wmdow or let the r hogs
run loose n the streets or sweep
trash out the front door of yore stoar
and run yore rad 0 after 9 30 p m
t wiJJ be enforced to the letter of the
law so says au r polecsman who
we gha 262 Ibs tr mmed for J n
"e are not on war fations but the
poleesman s wa tclting everboddy and
lee ng that tbey don t eat much sa
lets and cav nr and t-bones be thinks
the u 8 y 11 be n thlB war to tbe
chm th s corum ng x mus and mr
III m chance a ex 801d.,... agrees Wlth
him he 6 ated at the drug sooar
laat D ght that europe 18 I ab 0 to get
nto th s war enny day now and J8P
pan and the talyans Wli no doubt
be on the s de of the nllSt C8 and
w 11 spa nand tbe red russwns
wa ro woke up Wlth the
-1M edd to plese let yore reeders
Imow thru yore co lums that they
1IIust not come to fint rock I t up
Ih saud ence by tbe town counsell
w II he enforeed ago nat strangers
IlS well as local peeple fa ds and
otber th ngs that come nlo our tewn
w th theLT I ghts on wiJJ be conJis
eatod and locked up for the durat on
of the war after the 8Ull r sea I ghta
will be allowed wherever anyboddy
wants them
mrs sl m chance has rota her 0 d
est 80n who I ves n south Georgy
to come home at once and help her
to keep h s pa from go ng to the war
on the. de of europe he has al eddy
rote h tier that he is reddy to s gn
up aDd become a nasti I ke the oth ....
germans she begged and begged
aud begged but be says be 18 .till
adamant ansoforth mr chance says
h. grammaw was a german by b rth
and marr dge and sl e s not go ng 00
let no frenchman or no br ttnn run
over h 8 own flesh and blood
yores trul e
m ke lark rfd
corry .pondent
AROUND THE SQUARE IN
FLAT ROCK
-flat rock s on edge again last
D ght betwixt 8 and 9 p m some­
bodd; drove do,,'D main street n our
little city D a back firing ford and
the wbole popper lation made a d ve
for the reel ars and places of k vver
!they thougllt germanny bad com
menced to drop burns on os the
mayor and poleesmao have been ask
cd to have our town blacked out at
n ght
The Low Down From
Hickory Grove
Seems like I am sec ng more
rna e of these cars w tL an E on tho
I cease plate And nstead of lust a
I tt e E they should have a b g s gn
on tbo door rend ng Pol tic an. car
Pa d for by the Taxpayers
And you know tbe rna e you soo
these exempt outfits the more t
kinda soaks n wlwt k nd of a sucker e
you are for not getting one for your
ownself
HaVlllg a n ce 1940 ha se Wlth free
gas and a f ee I cense p ate-and the
ca free n the first place-and all
you have to do s dnve t stranger
those boys they got someth ng
I am not much for gelt ng axc ted
about lust another pol t c an but
thelT exempt free cars they k nda
get me They half way get me ag
tated Kwda like on the fox fa m
where the young lady v s tor just out
of co lege she asked tbe propneoor
ahout how many t mes you L'Ould
skin a fox and the boss gulped and
he ""Y8 S swr these foxes after
yon skin em about a coup a times
you know they C'Ommence 00 get just
a trifle vexed and ag tau,d
Yours Wlth tile low down
)0 SERRA
-we had J more agents m our com
mun ty last week number one was
work ng hIB way through coUege next
year Wlth maggy zeens number 2
Was sell ng pattcnt med SOD wh ch s
good for rtnkles ansoforth number
three was a brnsh salesman wh Ie
number 4 was sell ng stock n oil
weUs and go d m nes and he had some
rat p ze that he was sell ng 00 the
s de
-dr bubbert green h 18 booght Borne
rna too s for h 9 operat ng room
he as put n a I e detector so s he
can find out whelber hIS patients
have anDy mom ey on thCll' persons
or not h. new eut-of!' saw for legs
and arms IB a wonder t mought be
run by electric ty he has a oonsil
nstrnment that cuts them out and
pulls up the root at the same time
he also Wlll have a oowel warmer
and a bandage holder fetch yo e
broken bonea and tweaken Ibodclies
to dr green
-mr sl m chance ar our local prog
DOSccator says the war Wlth ger 1:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::;;:::
manny and enrope will last 4 or 5
year8 he pred eta that russia will
IWm out, but if they can take awaymore stT.1f from bntte n and france
they mought stay neutral or jme
Ithem endunng the army geddon. hewants to see the gennan n boats.wept of!' the watters and than the
all es can rll lIy do some fight ng
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Oar Fresh Yard
Eggs .n Batter
Famous for Walfles and Hot Cake"
-m ss jenn e veeve am th our effi
elent scholl pnnc pIe WlU give a
fathel'll n ght n tho aody tonnm at
an early d�te she w II cbarge aU
� fathers c6 per yoongnm to get n
t will cost holsum moore c35 for hlS
bnnch and he haa nine n scboll at
th. nt ng inclDdmg 2 grandch Id
Pen lunch will be served for c16
tbe proceeds w 11 go 00 tuDe the
p anilo r.o WI"". Wlll be iadmitted
25c
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c5tAl'p •..,dally
ChoPtl and 8teab Oar 8peclalty
The eodeat dim.,. room in to_
BROUGHTON &: DRAYTON 8T8.
SAVANNAB. GAo
(2438 tte)
BULtooB TIllES AND STA'I'ESBORO NBWS
OA Y OL 0 P II L L[ T CHI C K "­
DAY OLD COCKERfL CHICKS
•• Warramg lor Bachelor,
Maids Propos« Ira 1940'
..........._ .......
IIrDI Jlpan••• __
_0'''' .. _
_In_,. ....
dIYIdInt tile __
Oar 10th,_. of """"'"
... our "...d panInd
breede L JOO,," blood
'-tell We .... proud 01
... wonderful quality __ MIll
Btery ch It carefully ...
anded and !land pI_ N_ ....
• 001..... _ AIoo Baby TURItBYa,
Dodd np-Amerl.... lin......_
Run for cover you bachelor. It 6
leap yearl
Twency rune day. hath February
HI 1940 wh ch g ves the malden.
free re n to blurt out those marr age
proposals thcy ve been say ng since
19S6
Leap year s so-called because t
leaps forward a day as compared
w th an ord nary year It so hall­
pens that tl e leap years co nc de
w th years d v s ble by four w thout
en a nder
Self Serve' Party
E.uJoyed by Guests
On New Year's Eve
CAPITAL FARMS HATCHlRY
II n BLANDING ST COIIiMRIA S \
ENTERTAINING guests on NewYear seve? It s be ng done more
than ever before th s year as Amer
ca turns to stay at hon e enter a n
ment
If so you I want an nformol ar
fa r w th a buf!'el style supper late
n the even ng pat emed af er the
Swed.h smorgasbord TJ e table
s genera Iy placed n the center of
the room and covered w Ih any k nd
of linen SU table for ti e OCCDS on
Plates arc placed nap Ie at one
9 de of tbe food to be served you 11
find guests enloy serv ng them
se ves
Your menu ca be very pia n Ol'"
very fancy a9 you prerer Here
o e a few samples lrom wI ch you
C8 choose
I
It was the losl rallying place 01
the Moros a thougl several oU er
conlacts belween the n or es and
I e bro vn sk nncd war ors occur ed
be 0 e t e sca 80 d era were w U:l
drown from Samar
Upper MISIISIlPPI Area
Wal Noted SceDlc Spot
Plan 'Clock' Party
Over New Year's,
Do It ThIS Wby
Plan a clock party to entertalo
your guests New Yeor a eye For
th a you II need all the alarm and
str ktng clocks you can find Set
t1 em al d Iferent hours and pul
them n aU sorts 01 unusual places
so ti at ch mes and gongs will BOund
from everywhere n the mosl un
expected woy - under davenport
cush ons tn the d nil room buffet
and beh nd the rod 0
GEORGIA-Bu loch ObUDty
I W1 sell at publ c outcry 00 the
h ghest b der for cash he lore tbe
court hou e door n Staresboro Goor
gla on t1 e first Toesday n January
19�O Wlth n tbe legol hours of sale
the follow ng descr bed property
lev ed on under one certs n II fa s
sued fro n the c ty coort of StAtes
boro n favor of Sea Island Bank
ago nst Frances Hanshaw lev ed on
8S the property of E rances Hanshaw
to w t
All of Frances Hanshaw s en
t:,;th.'d �t�:�stnt���� '::'rn1e::ven"
and to Ihat certa n tract of land
ylng and be ng n tbe 47th d s
triet Bu och county Georg a can
t8 n ng th rty four acres more or
less hoon Ie I north and south by
lands now or formerly owned by
John D Str ckland east by lands
of J m Lane estale and Rufos Ter
rell and west by lands formerly
owned by John Hanshaw
Tb. November 27 1939
L. M MALLARD
Shenlf C C 8
Coloring Aids Erne cncy
Effie ency ond h gh produ I on III
factor es are a ded by p oper color
Be cellon accord ng to ndus a
stud es No longer s t cons de ed
necessary to powl mach nCB and
factory wolls a depress ng gray
Reslful and tasteful co 0 • a echo­
sen tnstead-w th such po ts of the
mach nery as are part cu arly dan
gcrou8 done n aha p con fast Em
ployees are alGo ncl ned to take
betrer care of mochlnery that is fin
shed In I ght colo s and not let ac
cumulat ons of d rl and grease de
tract from Is clean appearance In
one au-eond toned wmdow ess fac
lory a pleosont shade of orange IB
applied to the maehinery and tltis
apparentJy has a s mu attng effect
on the workers In anD er factory
wi ere much glass 18 used n the
walls the machtnery s patn ed 10
light pastels
BULLOCH TIMES AND BTATBBIJORO Nzws THURSDAY,
IAN.
• Clubs •• Personal•
,·Miss Fay Foy and Miss Mary
GToovcr have returncd to thcir school
w01k in Millen after a holiday �isit
at their homes here.
-Mr. and M..". W. H. Bland and lit;
tie daughter, Betty, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Den­
mark in Jacksonville.
Miss Carolyn Brown left' during
tile week for Durham, N. C., where
.ho toacheB, after spending several
days at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and chil­
dren, Billie Jean and Kenneth, spent
Sunday ill Millen as guests of Mr.
and MIS. S. M. Sasser.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston ·and
c�ildren, Gibson Jr. and Rita, of
S:wainsboro, spent Sunday as. gu.. ts
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch and her little
d!'ughter, Charlotte, have returned
�m Gadsden, Ala., where they "pent
.everal days with Mr. Bliteh.
Mis5es Janice Arundel, Miriam La..
nler, Annelle Coalson and Lenoro
Whiteside left Tuesday for Rome to
�C5Ume their stUdies at Shorter.
<Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland and
s�ns, Roger Jr., Bobbie and Billie,
have returned from Tifton, where
tbey visited her mother, Mrs. Boker.
J. E. MeCroan Jr. leIt Sunday aft-
·
ernoon for Valdosta after visiting his
· parents, Judge and Mrs. J. E. Mc­
Croan, during the Christmas bolidays.
-Miss Hazel Deal bas returned to
the University of �Georgin, where she
t�acbes, after spending Christmas
wHh her parents, Dr. and Mrs. D.
1.. Dcal.
Leave After Holidays
After spellding tIla boJida)'1l wiih
their mother, )(r8. W. W. Edge, Miss
Ann Edge baa returned to Baltimore,
Jam";' Edge to the University of
Goorgia, and John Edge to V8IIder­
bilL
Friday and Saturcl8y
MllIweD Hoase Colfee ... 26e
Oranges, 3 doz. .. 25c
Cheese, Ib. .. .1ge
Mustard, qt. .IOe
JI'igaro Meat Smoke, qt .. SIe
Sausage Casings
Smoked Sausage, lb. 16e
Pork Roast, 'Ib 15c
Picnic Hams 19c
CAb M,eat," ean 33c'
SBced'BoIled HIIDI, lb. 41e
L. J SHUMAN & CO
Phoae 332
Truck Delivery Any Time
BmTHS
Mr. and M.rs. J. W. Scott Jr., of
Philadelphia, Tenn.,
.
announce tbe
birth of a daughter Dee. 22, 11189.
She will be named Reba Malvina.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lowe annonnee .
the birth of a son January 1. He I
will be called James Milton. Mra.
Lowe before her marriago was Miss:
Onio Nell Futch.
•••
THREE O'CLOCKS
Members o.f the Three O'clocks and
their husbands e$yoo Ii watch party
,
New Year'8 eve at the lovely home
0{ Mr. and M.ra. Wilburn Woodcock
on Zetterower avenuc. DelightfIJI
refreshments were served. Tho..
preacn t were Mr. and Mra. Sam
Franklin, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
Mr. aDd Mrs. Everett Williams, Mr.'
and Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mr. and Mrs."
Woodcock, illlIII' Dorothy Brannen,
Mias Brooks Grimes aad,Leodel' Cole­
man. '
Mias Mary N II Brannen returned Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and little
Tuesday to G. S. C. W., Milledgeville, daughter, Jane, returned Tuesday
apepding the holidays with her from Concord and Charlotts,
N. C.
'- )IaN'ilte, Mr. and Mra. P. B. Brannen. They were accompanied home by Mr.
\)1&"". returned from JacJj:sonville, Fla., Beaver'" mother,
Mrs. L. D. Beaver,
·
e they went to !':9.' Miss Floye of \ Concord,
who will be their guest
��.� I!ome.
..
,
.
for several days.
Of much interest ill the. announce­
ment of the marriage of ]lIiss Jewell
Brown to F. C. Parker Jr., which
took place Thursday, December 28,
at four o'clock in the Christian cbu.:eh
of Eastman, Ga., in the preaence of
a few relatiV1!s IUld friends.
The bride is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. W.· C.' Brown, 'of Alamo
Sbe was graduated from the Alamo
high school and attended G. S. W
C., Valdosta, and later tbe Universi­
ty of Georgia. For a number of
yea.." she hIlS been teaching.
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mr.. F. C. Parker, of Statesboro
He was graduated from Statesboro
high ""hool and attended Draughon's
Business College in Atlanta. He is
BlI.8ociated with his father in busi­
ness and is managor' of the Statee­
boro Livestock CommuiSion Co..
After a .hort wedding trip through
Florida Mr. and Mrs. Parker are
making their home in S�t'es�o.
Mr. and'. Mrs. Lester Smith and
Lester Jr." of Augusta, and Mr. and
1I1rs. J. A. Adf]ison have returned
ftom a vigil U? Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
"Pundt in Fayetteville, 'N. C.
·
; Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron and
li);tle son, Mic!18el, left during the
week for lheir home in Homerville
· after a holiday visit to her parents:
Judge and Mrs .. J. E. McCroan.
After a holiday visit ,vith their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Parker,
Mis. Martha Parker has returned
to Sandersville and Mi.s Helen Par­
k�r to Cairo, where they teach.
.
Mi.. Alva Lanier has returned to
Atlanta, where she attends the At­
hinta School of Commerce, after
�ndlng the holidays with her par­
e�t8, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Preslar, of
Reidavi�le, and Mr. and Mr.. T. E.
Baker, of Lyons, and Miss Ruth
Bjker, of Atlanta, were holiday
gIIests 0{ Dr. and Mrs. J'. M. Norris.
MR. AND MRS. RUSHING'
ENTERTAIN VISITORS .
Mr, and Mre. E. B. Rusbing were
hosts at a lovely tea during the holi­
days at their home on Zetterower
avenue honoring Mrs. Wmn-ie T
Lewis, Mrs.' Bill Thomas and ·Mrs
Laurice Gardru!r, house gUests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burney. The' pret­
ty tsa table was overlaid with a love­
ly VeMtian' hice cloth and deCorated
with red tsper. tied with white'tuiIe
bows, and poinsettias. Dainty sand­
wiches, nuts, fruit cake topped. with
whipped Crealll, and coffee .w,ere
served.
MRS. JOHNSON
ENTF;RTAINS
'c ••
JANUARY.
CLEA'RANCE SALE�
•• 'NQW Going On ••
A THRIFT OPPORTUNITY! PRICED FOR GREAT
SAVINGS!
Women's and Misses'
DRESSES
About
113 Oil
Months of wear ahead for ev­
eryone of these frocks, and
Plentysavings for you, too.
of. good-looking styles
or wool!
in silk
$19.95' DRESSES
$16.95. DRESSES
$14.95 DRESSES
$ 9.95 DRESSES
$ 7.95 DRESSES
$ 5.95 DRESSES
$ 3.95 DRESSES
$ 1.98 DRESSES
.$13.30
.$11.30
.$ 9.97
.$ 6.63
.$ 5.30
. $ 3.97
.$ 2.63
. $ 1.37
Women's Winter
COATS
About
-113 Oil
Plenty of winter weather left
to wear these flattering Coats
that were priced much higher.
Luxurious fur-trimmed styles.
Some tailored and sport coats
included.
JANUARY CLEARANCE "
.
SHOES
$5.00 SHOES .
$3.99 SHOgs
$2.99 SHOES
$1.99 SHOES
.$3.33
.$2.66
.$1.96
. $1.46
ExquiIDite styles in' suede and
suede combinations. All colors
and sizes but not in every style!
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
,.
'.
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
"
t·
f:
I BACKWARI) LOOK I
'l'EN YEA�S AGO
•
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
THmTY YEARS AGO.
From BaI)odI Tim.... J..... 1%, 1910.
Hon. Enoch Gile. announcea his
candidacy for congre88 in oppoeition
to Charlee G. Edwards.
Mayor J. G. Bliteb ill speding �v­
eral days in Cuba, having gone there.
with a group of friends from Tampa
last week.
The enrollment of Stateeboro (n­
stitute now approximates 400, no I"""
t.han 25 baving been added during the
JW!t week.
A. A. Turner, Mettsr; D. B. Frank­
lin, Clito, nnd Sylvester Alderman,
Arcola, are new members of the coun.
1.y board of education.
ThIee nice new Buick automobiles
W1lre received during the week by
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.' tor.. bad pre­
viously been hold, one to·J. N. Shear­
<luse and the other to Marshall Rob­
ertson, both of Broolclet.
.
Dr. J. K. Hendrix, well known cit­
,".en of the Portal community, was
killed by the running away of his
horse while enroute home from States­
boro last Thursday evening; was kill­
ed near the John A. Akins home.
�
J. F. Fields, recently returned from
Zebulon, N. C., to make his home
here, is planning the construction of
two buildings, a new brick store in
the rear of the IIUtopia," and a whole­
sale groctry store near the Central
depot .
A number of new announcements
for nomination in the forthcoming
Democratic prihmry: Among them,
E. A. Corey for solicitor of the city
court and J. Z. Kendrick for re-elec­
tion 8S sherif!'; Kendrick has served
five terms and is 50 far unopposed
for the sixth. .
First National Bank bad annual
meeting yesterday; W. H. Simmons
ndded to board of directors to suc­
ceed F. N. Grimes, 'resigned; other
members of the hoard are F. B. Reg­
ister, M. G. Brannen, F. E. Fields, J.
B. Rushing, W. W. Williams and
13rooks Simmon&; J. E. McCroan,
cashier.
BIIII8dt c.al7
lit tbe Heart
of Georgia
''Where Nature
Smllea"
BULLOCH TIMES
No Changes Made in Pel'8Onnel
Of Official Family Of BuI­
loeb County Bank.
The annual meeting of stockhold­
ers of the Bulloc" County Bank was
beld in tbe bauk building Tuesday
morning at 10 :30 o'clock, with 285
of the 600 �barC8 Tepresented in per­
son or by proxy.
John H. Bran""" was made cbair­
man or the meeting and W. L. deJar­
natts, eecretary. The report of the
bank's business for tho Yl'-'\r was sub­
mitted and analysed' by' Mr. deJar­
nette, which .bowed net earnings in
exceas of $11,000 for the year, which
is slightly over 20 per cent on the
capital stock. The etatement sbow­
ed a total of $36,930.50 IiurplW! and
undi..ided profits at tbe eud of' the
year, and deposits of $579,1iOO.19,
whiclo· la.� figures are a gain of ap-'
proximately $60,000 over laat year.
At the coDclW!ion of the bW!iness
meeting, the board .of directors were
re-elected without change-Walter H.
Aldred Jr., R. J. Kennedy, Fred T.
LanieT, J. L. Mathews, W. J. Rack­
ley aud H. W. Smith.
Following the stockholdeh' meet­
ing, the d�tors met and elooted
officers aa follows: R. J. Kennedy,
president; J,j L. Mathews, viee·presi­
dent; W. L. deJarnette, cashier, and
W. D. Anderson, assistant casbier.
1939 Marriages Show
Increase Over 1938
Record. in the ordinary's offi<:. dis­
close that there were fourteen more
marriages in Bulloch county last year
tban for the preceding year. That
means 279 marriage licenses were is­
sued 08 compared witb 265 the pre­
ceding yellr. Divided by color, there
were 147 negro couples married and
132 white; thus it would be apparent
that the negro population, only about
40 per cent of the total of
Bulloch
county, marry more act'ively�r else
do their marrying at home. Now, we
suspect there is something in that
last possibility. While no records of
outside marriages are available, it is
Irnown that a large number of young
whjte couples in recent yel\rs have
gone across into South
Carolina to
marry, whi<:h fact would inevitably
reduce the white marriage reco"rds in
Bulloch county.
-------
·In order to curb crop production
and stabilize prices we are for an
ever normal granary and bigger and
hungrier mi;;e.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 11, 1940
Fro.. Bulloeh Tia.... J.... 9, 19".
Edgar McCroan and John Mooney
have returned to Emory University
after spending the holidaya at jbome.
Dr. and Mrs. Guy Wells and cbil-
dren, Guy Jr. and MaTgaret Ann, 'Bulloch Times Established 1892 [c I'd J
accompanied by D. B. Turner, SpCJlt Stateeboro :Se'w., Established 1901
Gonso I ated anuary 17, 1917.
the week end in }o'lorida.. Stateehoro Eagle, Establisbed
1917-Consolid'ated December 9, 1920.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. 8irn11l008
announce the lII&rriage � of their:-
daughter, Marion Willola, to Henry FARMERS �'I1Imyo. White, of Claxton, last TueadAy. I UII
Mrs. Fannie R. B�, age 63, died
Sanday at the home of her niece, 1lrB.
W. P. Ward Jr.,· In Douglaa, witll
whom .he had bee'Il makin« her bome.
Misses Helen Tucker 8IId Nell De­
Loach were jotot ho8tees to twenty
.f their friends at aNew Year'.
])Ilrty Tueada,. e1';ening fro!" 8 to
10:30.
Mrs. Gibson Johnston and Mrs.
Beamon Martin were joint hoo_
at the initial ,meeting of tile Three
O'clock club FrIda,. afternoon at tbe
home of Ml'8. J. E. Donehoo.
Bank statementa &bowed as fol­
lows: Firat National;' $898,730.80;
Bank 0{ 'Steteaboro, $825,426.49; Sea
Island, $611,119.97; Bank of Brooklet,
$94,985.68;' BalIk 0{ Portal, $82,6(9,-
74.
Misse. Alice Katherine Lanier,
Winnie Jones and Helen-Hall have re­
turned to. their.•tudiee , at Wesleyan
College after spending' the holida)'1l
at home.
Mi.ses' Carrie La,!, Clay, Malvina
Trussell and Heater Newton, of tbe
college faculty, entertained the fne­
nlty and Itrustecs of the college, with
·their wives, .at dinner Tuesday after­
noon at the J. W. Williams 'home.
The body 01 Algie Campbell, 45-
year-old lisherman, was' found in the
river ncar 'Oliver bridge Tuesday
afternoon, thirty-b<oo days after
Campbell and hi. lIssociate, Britt
Joyner, were 1ast seen a& thoy went
juto the river t<!.. fiab ncar Dover.
A WHISKERED WlZAlJD
of "the year, which challenges the local
Pastor to Preach Sunday om- P.-T. A.'A to become a more vital and
ing on Subject, "What �nspirlltional community force, tho
Cause Most Sadness?�
J
pluna for the. meeting 8S announced
Next Sunday morning the J!a;stor hy
Ha.rris Havill, county program
of the F'ir8t Baptist church wij1 in- cbairman, promise n progrnm of
im-
nogorate a "Ten Weeks Loyalty Cam-
mense practical hcneliL Lo office,." BOll LOFLAND
pnign" by preaching on the BU}jcct,
and commi�toe chairmen of the local Six feet four inches tall, who plnys
"What Sin Causes the Most Sadness
IlSsociations. with tbo Whiskercd Wizards
basket-
in the World '" Since he annuiinced The program
will takc the torm ball teRm
Lhat will meet the Gcorgia
. of.n '·Schoo) o.f lnst-ruction," and
Teachers here next Tuesday evening,
this subject sometime ag ..,.I!'uab. in- fonr Bulloch county· P._'!'. A.'. will .�nnullry
16.
terest ha. been manifested in hi
any
.-----
------�
answers have already lieen 8ug sted.
demonstrate �hc ways to Ilmsent a FffiM DISSOLVES
One man told Mr. Coa]son t the
monthly meetmg program. Each of
I
answer to that question.i. "dr' g;"
the four will toke one phnse of tho AFfER LONG YEARS
MOST TALKED OF
another said "war'; one womJb iD- pertinent Bubject,
"Diet Bnd Health," CAR IN AMERIC� 1
£.i8U that "murder" caUIIC8 morl{ 8ad- nnd
show how that ph�e might be
ness than any other sin, and Jn8.ny
presented as tho pro"ram of a local
people named other siDJl for thi! di...
P.-T. A. meeting. Beside. the WilY'
til'.ction. The QUestilln will be aniwer-
demonstrated, other idcas for month­
ed at the 11 :30 service Sunday .bom- Iy
programs will be suggested.
ing.
I 1 An anticipated !eature of the Coun-
Doring this week .. large and tape- cil program wjIl
be a general que.tion
ble committee from.tho Firat· mpwt lInd answer discus.
ion led by Mrs.
chureh is viaiting all the be..... of
Joaeph 'Mendes, of Savannah, district
the members of the ehureb, .� of viee-president.
those who are friends of the etPlreh,. Detailed plans
for the pr08T1'm in-
and giving each a caleudu at. tho
elude �he following:.
church',s activities for the l""!i ten �wllc-College
TrIO. .
ween 1I(0re Ulan three bu� of (fall
to Order-Mrs. W· C. eromle:r,
�e ��
of Brooklet, eonncil president.
ftl� • mutoai covenant �th�t �7" .�� ng-Ai8�m'bly-:--
..._- ,�'No""",,,,,,
will nttsnd tbe eervices 8IId pray fo�
Devotional-Statesboro P.-T. A.
the church and for the 8U"'08. of the
Welcoml>--M..". Ernest Brannen.
campaign. The minister etete. tbai:
.Responsl>--Mrs. EaIl McElveen.
tbe response is IJO nearly univenal
Reading of Objects--Asscmbly.
I.hat it is all but unanimous.
.Program: Panel Discussion-StH-
The church c>:tenda an invitation
BOn P.-T. A.; Sympo.ium..:....Brooklet
to nil the people in town whose pref-
P.-T. A.; General Discussion-Nevils
erence is the Baptist faith to join in
P.-'!'. A.; Dramatization-Portal P.-T.
making this an elfective campaign
A.; Asscmbly Di.cussion-Mrs. J"""ph
for huilding the kingdom of God in
Mendes, Savnnnab, conducting.
this community. B_u_i_n"""__;_I_UDe__b.._. _
COUNTY COUNCIL
MmSATURDAY.
Mrs. Harry Johnson entertained
the members of her olub at a lovely
party Tuesoay afternoon at her home
on Board str..,t. Mrs. foman Dekle
received cards for high score, and
for cut Mrs. Lloyd Brannen was giv.
en a bon-bon dish.
.
Salad, sand­
wiches and coffee were served, Oth­
er playel"S were Mesdames Percy
Bland, .Grady Atq.way,. Percy. Aver.
ett, A. L. Clifton, Devane Watson
",nd Milton I:f'endrix, of' Ca.ilnhan
Fla.
' ·I
., �.''::��.;� � �..�� !.�, � ,
�
..I
From lJulloch Tim.... Jan. 8, 1920
W. R. Anderson formally enters
rnce for 8heri(\,; lives in Emit d.is­
trict and is son of Stonewall Ander­
Hon.
Beginning with the new year, the
well kown Kinard Houso, on Hill
.treet, cbanged handll, Mrs. Kinard
selling her interest to Mr. al1(j MI'II.
Dan Waters.
Sherilf W. H. DeLoach nnd Deputy
Morgan Mitehell arrested Jac. Watts
lind Fred· Douglas, negroes charged
'With the pilfering .of the W. H.
Aldred .tore.
;W. G. Raine!, hardwar�·mcrcbant,
distributed �monir his five clerks a
total of $1,300 in cash in addition te
t�eir saiaries aa a beans on the past
year's busincas.
.
·H. I. Watere pIl8888 after an illneaa STOCKHOI nms INof three years witb paralysis; W88 .dJ
jnterred 'Frlday afternoon at Eureka
.,.� i���:L. Padr!!:�.; � •.,�AL.MEEfING
'Four farmers in BrooJdet oommn­
niLy competed in the production of
large hogs; A. W. Belcher'. weighed
516, J. B. Lanier's 610, A. J. Lee's
460, and n. M. RoberstoB's 449.
W. H. Hoffman, well known citi­
zen of Savannab, dk-d there Saturday
.as n result of injuries sustained in
an automobile aecident seveml days
hefore when struck by a enr driven
l,y H. P. Cobb.
"The new banking law effective
,Jan. 1, 1920, j>rohibila officers from
llaying chc'Cks drewn by depositors
when sneh check. are overdraft.. De­
positors will take notice of this pre­
vision. Bank of Stateeboro, Fir.t
National Bank, Sea [Sland Bank."
One dollar IlOr hour is to bo recog­
nized as the pay for bricklayers in
Stateeboro hencefortb, tbat price haT­
ing been agreed upon at a conference
yesterday; 'had been paying $7.50 for
ten houre; then changed to nine-bour
dny, and :ater to $i..OO per hour; has
never been 80 mut:h construotion work
before 88 at present.
TRUCK GROWING" Repteeentativea of"aU the. demonstration club in BuUocll
Specialists T; D� Matters 117 are UI'g1Id to
attend a m tu Satesboro. P.:T. A. to Be Host
At Uillted Fanners' Meet-
he beld in the court house
In-!
To Meetiug in Statesboro
ing Saturday AftemOOll.
bore on Saturday aftemoon, J .. u.....-nln t 10 A. M.
, __
.
lath, at 3 o'clock. The matter ate
�... g a
Tbe ....dlillg of commercial truck us is urgenL Tbete
ill a poll jUty ,With "The M-;';-thly Mooting Pre-
and home gardens will be the .nb- of bavillc our county home
DD-
ject f..r diecuaaion at the United
.tratioll agtIIIt dl8continUecl?i"
the gram" 88 ...bJoct for 8tudy and
di...
GooI'Iiia Fanners JlH!Ctlng Saturday, wo_
of Bulloeb ·oonnty "DOt cnaalon,
the Builocb co�nty "DUlleil
L. P. Martin, Program cbalnnan, an- willing for thla
to bappll1lo t, 18 of Parent-Teacher AMoclation. will
oonncee.' Elmo RagsdJl.ie; extaDllion urgent that they meet
e' bold its first meeting of the new year
horticulturiat, and W.' C. Carter, euch .te"" 88 are poeaible �
th Jilat-. in the auditorium of the Ststesboro
llpeCial marketing Bg'll't of the ex- ter.
'
,
temion oerviee, bave been procured MRS. WADE
C. HODG
to lead thi. diseuasion at S p. m. President, County .
Bulloch county is in the commer­
cial trucking area for 1940 under the
AAA program. This is one reason
that the prl'gram committee is mak­
ing a special-elfort to bring the-best
educational material possible to the
farmers that will have the commercial
truck quotas, just as they will have
cotton and tobacco quotas.
Prior to the UGF meeting these
specialists will meet witb a group of
tnrmer8 in the gTBnd jury Toom to
discuss the possibility of introducing
a new variety .. of sweet potatoes in
the county llB n cash crop. Tbis
group ad'l'ised W. H. Smith, president
of the �rgani%ation, several weeks
ago of their desire to introduce
the
potato in the connty. The group at­
lending this &CHbion at 2 p. m. is not
rcstrieted to those that have indicat­
ed they .#anted to try the new pota­
to, bot any farmer interested in
sweet potatoes for commercial pur­
poe"" ia invited.
Mr. Smith and practicall all of the
steering committee of the organiza­
tion attended the state convention of
UGP in Maco" Tuesda,. and Wedn",,­
da,.. A report 0 this meeting win
be given Saturday by the county dele­
gate, E. L. Anderson.
Hilrh School Saturday, January 13,
beginning at 10 o'clock.
The Statesbo"" P.-T. A., with Mrs.
Ernest Brannen as pres ident, will act
ns hoat to the member associations,
and will serve luncb to the visitors.
In line witb the council's theme
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
ProsPCI'OUS Concern for Past
Eighteen Years.
URGE ADOPTION OF G. & F. RAILWAY
ONE-VARmy SEED OPERATE SPECIAL
The firm of Donaldson-Smith, well
bo)"n clothiers in Statesboro for
the past eighteen years, baa been
difl.olved by mutual consenL Notice
of this di.solution will appear in to­
day'. advertising columna. James
R. Donaldaon, aceording to announce­
ment, 8UL'Cceds to the proprietorship
of the bWlin""", and C. Olin Smith
�i.� diMDluj,i&;;; �iCjj' Wu' en-
tirely satisractory to both parties,
Mr. Smith is undcrstood to bave ac­
quirc-d most· of the real estate hold­
inga of 'thQ :firm, comprising two
fUl'JTl8 and a number of pi..;"" of
town property. Temporarily Mr .
Smith will TCTOain with tHo. firm am�
look aiC'...['· the oincc work 88 in the
Jla8L Talmadge Ramsey, for the
Ilast three years on employe of the
firm, will continue in his pl"Cflcnt
capacity, and the firm .ame will re­
main as in the past.
Eighteen years ago Me••re. Don­
aldson .and Smith, young men re­
cently returned from overseas serv­
ice, engaged in bwdno8 fo'r them­
selves, baving prior to that time
held positions of trust in the employ
of other concerna in Statesboro. Their
business baa prospered, and hy; econo­
my and careful attsntion to
bURin"""
they have .teadIly Jro)wn to be recog­
niwd a. 006' of f4.teHboro'. most
stahle bWlI_ institutions, carrying
l.igh grade merchandise and giving
conrteous senke to the public.
In eighteen years, according to
statement made to the reporter, Mr.
Donaldson has lost one day from
bu.inC88 on account of 1l1oeH. and Mr.
Smith only three.
Co-Ope�tive Effort To Estab­
lish Single Variety of Cot­
ton as Aid to Farmers.
Agrlcultu.ral Department WiD
Have Special Doring Week
Beginning Jan. D.
The co-o�ati"re effort to estab-
I. P. Belrin, aKrieultural and live­
lish one-variety cotton eommuniti....
litoek deve10pment agent, anDOuncetl
in Bulloch county has' now. reaeOOd' tb_at the Goorgia �
Fl..rlda Railroad,
tbe. sl,llgo of grooping order.! ftIT cot-
Wltb the c<Hlperation of the Coastal
ton seed. Moat farmers are buying
PIaiJI.s Experiment Station, vocational
only a few bubels of pedigreed seed
agricultural division of the State
for 1940, but their neighbo... are a1so � oJ Educa�OIl,.
the ext.eDJli�n
buying a few bushelS of the 3&DIe �""'"
of ,the Umverslty of _Georgia
eeed. 00 that b7 1941' ample planting
Ilud the U. S. Bureau of AnImal In­
seed will be available in the commun-
d...try, expects to operate a demon­
Ity to plant the �tire cotton erop st;ration
special train over its rail­
with that particular viuiety Tbrough roa4
from Valdosta to Augusta, and
the co-<>peration of C G A;nett, Iive- oyer the branch line from
Nashville
stock man and plllBt.,..· the UFG is to Moultrie, including Adel,
and from
also promoting CD-Op.,;"'tiTe buyinlr Midville .to . Stste.boro, during
the
of pasture seed. sach as leapedu """
week beglDru�g January. 22. .
carpet grass. About 30,000. poUDd.s
The Georgu> & Flonda' Rail�d
of seed have already been booked ,for
also announces that tbe demon.stratlon
planting later in the winter.
train will be operated on pra.:ticajly
Orders for these cotton seed and
the same achedule as the Better
pasture seed are being booked by
Pork Special" train was opel'llted in
the members of the UGF steering
the firet week of November, 1938,
committee: W. R. Ander8<ln, Regis-
which demonstrated to our farmers
tel'; Stephen Alderman, West Side;
that they could ·profltably raise hogs,
H. L. Allen., Portal; J. H. Wyatt,
featuring approved s""itation meth­
Brooklet; Dan W. Hagin, Leefield;
ods.
L. E. Lindsey, Ogeechee; Jobn H.
It is expc'Cted that our local achool
Olliff, Middleground; W. E. Cannady,
people, our agriculturists and our
Esla; J. A. Denmark, Denmark; N.
local cOlUlty agents will fully co-op­
J. Cox, Nevils; M, M. Rushing, War-
orate to mllke the operation of this
nock, and D. F. Driggers, Stilson.
demonstration special train the s!lc­
The vocational agricultural teachers
ce•• it should be in aiding the com­
und the county farm agell.t are ai>;o
ml1nities served by the Georgia &
booking the orde..".
Florida Railroad.
--------
Jurors Are Drawn
For Superior Court
The following jnrors have been
drawn for the Januar,. term of Bul­
loch superjllr court, to convene Mon­
day 'moming, January 22, at 10:00
o'clock:
Gran!! J'I",,�esse O. Johnston,
P. F. Martin Sr.; Walter M. 'John­
son, J. Frank Brown, W. C. Akins,
C. W. Zetterower, L. J. Shuman Sr.,
S. W. Brack, Ira S. Perkins, E. C.
Oliver, Carlo. Cason, L. H. Hagan
(1547th) John N. Rushing, 11.. R.
Clarke, D. B. Turner, J. L. Johnson,
Geo. A. Dekle, W. J. Rack!ey, E. L .
Anderson, Lem E. Brannen, L. S.
Faircloth, E. A. P['(lCtor, T. O. Wynn,
B. C. McElveen.
Trave...e JW'()r. (for MondllY)­
Lehman Zetterower, C. J. Martin, H.
N. Wilson, R. F. Donald90n Sr., R .
P. Miller, J. W. MaItin, Tyrell Min­
ick, Otis Waters, E. B. Hughes Jr.,
J. W. Hart, B. D. Wilson, C. D.
Rushing Jr., C. L. Sammons, R. J.
Holland, Jllmea Jones, J. J. Zetter­
ower, E. S. Hotchl'dss, J. W. CanDon,
J. H. Brett, B; D. Nessmith, S. J.
RiJ!'&'8, J. Olli,tf Everett, Young Ut­
ley, E C. lIIi11ei, Willie A. Key, D. L.
Alderman Jr., .J. W. Bagan (48th),
MRS. JOHNSTON SUBMITS
A DRASTIC OPERATION
Late reports from Mrs. John W.
Johnston, &t the hospitsl in Savan-
1Ialt, i. tbat her condition i. hopeful
fol.lowing an operation Tuesday for
the removal o! her leg. Mrs. ,John­
ston, who recently returned here from
Roanoke, Va., to make her home, had
l>een in .feeble healtb for some time,
but the malady which noo""sitated
the· removal of her leg onl:; develop­
ed duing �b.e Pllst week.
Evans Be Candidate
Judge Superior Court
Judge T. J. EvaW!, o'f Sylvania, was
a visitor in Statesboro today confer­
ring with friends relative to his can­
didacy for iud� 0{ the superior court
in the fortheoming election. While be
made no formal announcement of his
candidacy, he let it be deflnltsly
kllDWD that be will annoance at the
proper time.
WIZARDS TO PLAY�··.
mUEGE GROUP
Colorful BasketbaD T_ flII6I
Teaebers College Ned .......
' ,
day EveniDg.
.
Th. Wbillltered WIaarda, the .....
colorfnl basketball club in the .....
will . """" the GeorgIa n........
the eoUep IIUdItDrI.... hen t-dIr
evening, JUl� 18.
.
'1'IM!-1nloaribl, ..nna Nuda ...
deference to reUgIoua prIaeJ......
f..!pre ·abowmanehip -par..n:eel�·
All .onP the United Sta CuIda
and Mexie.. the Wlzarcla ba play'"
to aeIl-cint erowds. TbIa _�
play the barde.t schedule In the worW
•
88 they meet 8'1 eollep ball clullL.
When the end of March eomes tbq
will bave played over 150 ball gatnIII .
and covered thousand. of miles III
doing so.
The team u. composed of Calltaia,
Jim Neeloy, .ix feet, three inch..,
Pecos Finley, six feet, two Inebelll
Bob Ricb, .is feet; Boh McCu1l1Dll,
.ix feet; Robert Lofland, alx feet,
four incbes; Bob Hale, elx feet, f01ll"
inches; Bob Sims, .Ix .feet, to..
inchCII.
Tomorrow e...ening (Friday) the·
Teachers ito to Savannah where theJ'
meet Armstrong college.
The "Deatb Car" In whleh Clyde
Barrow, once public ooam,. No.1, aDII
hi. Bweetheart, Bonnie Burke, m�
their death, which ended. the Irh�,
•
blood,. eareer of two of til. U!IW
Statea' mORt notaTIon. m� .,
the gang.ter world, will he on ca...'
play at the Averitt Bro•.•bow .,_
Wednesdaj, January 17, from 1 ,.
m. to 9 p. m.
The puhllc Is lnvitad'to """ the ea.
and hear the lecture that _ a.Jonc
with the ellblbltlon. Parente _.
llrlled to hring their children to _
tClP''tIf�'''!m''.II,r"" .-
pn.r.". _
12 BOYS AND GmU
.
MAKE DEAN'S LIST
Forty-Five' Members of CoD.,..
Student Body Make Hlgb
Rating.
Twelve Bulloch eounty boy. aDi
girls made the dean's lI.t at tile
Georgia Teachet:. College for the
Ui39-40 1,,11 qoarter, Dean Z. &
Hendereon announced this. woek.
Dean Henderson stated that fOrQ-- ,
five "tol,ients made the ,fall bonor rail.
In order to make tile dean's IIat a·
student mu.t have a "B" an,....
Twenty-aix women and nineteeJa.,_
were on the list. � jlllllon ....
with sixteen, the """lora bact �_-
teen, the freshmen had eight ..
sOphomo""" seven. Nine .tud lIIIIiI ..
aU "A", � were Doroth,. er-ier•.
Brooklet; Thom88 Cox, of A�­
gu.; Elizabeth Miller, 'of Sa....nnaIt; .
D .. B. Gould, 0{ Statesboro; �
Stanfield, of G1�; ..w. :a­
Padgett, of GordOll; TaDMr.
of Macon; Marie Pearaon, of .s.".._
nab, and Ann Breen, of Jesup.
The Bulloch county atudeate CD tile
fall honor roll were Edward earr.&It,
of Statesboro;' Carlton Carruth, fIl
Statesboro; Dorothy Cram)..,., .,'
Brooklet; Sallie Smith, 0{ Statesboro;
Chess Faircloth, of Stateaboro; D.
B. Gould, of Statesboro; J_
Moore, of Collegeboro; Jimmie BuBM,
•
of Statesboro; Betty Smith, 0{ 8tuM­
boro; Genieve Strano, 0{ BrooIde&;
Edwina Parri.h, of Portal, and Myr­
tis Swinson, of Stateaboro .
Noyce ,Edenfield, J. J. Thompson, J.
W. Robertson Sr., D. G. Lanier, 8.
J. Kennedy, Walter G. Groover, Frank
Smith, W. C. Denmark, Dean Fatela,
Bertie F. Bowen., L. T. Siundera, :a.
L. Lanier (Bub), Morgan O. An­
derson, Fronk Riehardaon, J. 11(•
Lewis, W. K. Jones, Martill Ho •
Traverse Juro",' (for Wedneaday)
-0. W. Simmons, Tbos. R. Dry,.
Jr., H. C. Burnsed; AUIbert J. Bra.­
nen, R. L. Brady, Monnie Gay, Rhfloa
.
C. Fordham, S. W. Jenk.in.s, J. Willie
Smith, W. A. Hodges Jr., Joe S.
Brannen, H. H. Zetterower, W. O.
Shuptrine, R. F. WUlliIms, F. N.
Grime." J. O. Uina.ey, SolomOl) H'ItJ­
nie . F Saunders, L. II. 10_,
. J. DeLoach, J. L. RlcharOOon, C.'
J. Wynn, Harley L. Akins J. D_
�Iitch, G ..
'
Woods, 1. Jo".' AUe.. /
